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Aoti-Salooo Worker
to Speak in Church
I Here Next Sunday
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Coming Out of His Hibernation

Mr. V. A. eebnttMt. ct CutoB.
kAowa throDshoat Uw tUta far tha
«ri( he la dolac ta bahalf o(
tba Aatl-Saloos LMtaa will
\V to Ctr* u aMiw
tk tka M. E. cfaurch at 10 a. m.
'Fmaootlt b« wia (o to Shllob wkar*
ka wm acalB apoak at It
For a nombar of yaan Mr. Seliralb«r llvad la Bast Urarpool wbara ka
«aa a loader la ChrUUao work, drlc
aflaln. aad moral reform.
aleetad Moyar ot that city oa aa la*
dapaadeat ticket aad reform plat*
fona la mt For ataay year* ha la*
tareata* hlmaalf la ProUbltloa work.
'i aad from 1M7 to 191S ha apoka la a
doaaa dlftaraat atataa acalaat
hUaHtad Uqaor traffle. and orcanlsad
OMOMgtd many eompalcaa.
«aa Baparlatandeat of the Toledo Dietrtet of the Ohio Anti-Saloon Laacue
Mom XbU to March Ut. 1»M whan tw
hafama Suparlnteadeni of the Caaton
Dtattlct of the teafua.
Bar.iChailaa F. Wlaamaa. who re.
i to ratnm to the mlnlatry.
Atf Inuraalad are larltad to aUaad

&

r..'2:£~sirS
MRS. WINEOAROSN OSAO
Mra. a a Wtaacardeo. mother of
I. r. O. Hadley, ot Mt Vei
Ohio died at the home otyher dansbMr Satarday aTanlBf, Fabroary 18th
Slier tear year* iUaaea of a oomidleattn at dleeaeea.
a waa over 81 yaara ot aca.
ma. Wmacardea formally raaidad
I Plymouth aad la eurvlTad by her
_ ter, two graad danghtan. Mra.
^dra 8ia« and Mra. Oledya Baker aad
taro treat traad daathtara, MIrUm
MS Margaret Stag.

Has Narrow Escape

I Marshal Has
a Busy Week

Logan, an employe of the
Standard Oil IJo., and who raeldee at^
Oalloa. had a aarrow escape early ‘
Sunday morning when his Fonle coup
skidded and atrack a freight car ae It
The week-end proved to be a busy
was passing the Plymouth street
according to
to
crossing, bogan states that bis car/“” tnr Marshal Burkett -ccoruin.
eklddad * aoMldarabla length and It *’*•
tareral minor gSffeusea wore taken before Mayor Derr.
MliMbla to stop before .lrik-'^‘“*Tom Jacobi was arrested here Mon
Ing the train. Logan waa not tnjored
day nisht oe advico Irom tho sh«:nB
and the Fntd waa oaly ell^lly dam
of Ashland county who came to Ply
aged. RaaaaU'a Oange waa notlflad
mouth Monday evening for his pris
agd the ogr (owed Im
oner. It Is clalaad Jacobs was
nedtad wli^ a recent robbery In the
IT MAV BK BO vicinity of Ashland. He had been
Rapofu ware current Monday that
ataying In Plymouth for eeveraJ days.
earrey waa b^lng made by
'
Walter Smith of Delphi unknowing
PeonsylvasM vbleb will strike the
ly parked on Ihe Wrong side of Fort
treat side of Shiloh If everything
ner street and be was InformtMl of the
>rovae out ■ eatlefactory. It is
new ordinance recently passed i
nored that several plans had bean
blbltlng (he parking of uacblneo
(hanged as to former eurveye and
the east side of this thoroughfare.
that the one now in progreaa la still
Manhal Burkett rounded up th
ahotrer than ihoae previously mada
youths of the village Sunday after
noon and balled them before Mayor
TWO CARB LBAVe TRACK
Derr on a charge of toiterln# around
What preraBtad a bad wreck oo
A. C. B r. SAturday morning when a local pool room. It la very evident
two case left the track will probably that this practice will be broken up
remain a mystory. for the mishap oc In time aa many of tbe older cUUeni
curred Just as the train wse about In do not appreva of youngsters making

the middle ot a treetle-a short die*
Clifton and WllUs Orlmwoodi w.
tanca west ot town. The two freight
cart were loaded with coal aad aul* told that they could not use the main
pbur. The wreck Uad ep traSe a (borougbtaras In Plymouth aa a rac
ing track. About noon Monday they
few bonra.
suned out to a well-known car to
Juit Itow fast U would travel. Sev
U Met Toeeday whar* ha aa*
8UVB HOMB
g a aarloao oparatloa.
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Moore who re eral (Jmee they passed through the
side la the Wray property Juat aonth Public Square et a dangeroui speed,
ot town, hava pnrehasad the property and It was late Monday afternoon beIFPSR FRIDAY SVBNINQ
Marebal Burkett rounded them
Ifhe'Toaag People of the Freaby* of Bdwla McBride north of ShOoh.
They were not given a fine, but
fMa ehnrch wUl giro a eappar Frt* They wlU taka poaseasloD April let.
- Instructed aa to the spevd limit
f •eaalag. March Sad.
ALPHA GUILD
!■ iM| wm etart at 8:80. They
The Alpha Onitd will meat Tneaday
"THE MAN NOBODY KNOWS"
aTonlng. Mrs. Darringar. Mra.
Frtea of Buppar will ba Mo.
Caldwell aad Mlse Oraca BaraaM as
bu shown In Shllob Auditorium

/Mr.

fMir aaSei* today far ofM of the
y Caablofu at the Plymouth Bak*
VWtl need H this eummar.
1| W. MeNAMARA
OCLiOHTS AUDIENCt
IN ttKM PROGRAM
Mill Wit Mra Weltbaa MeNamara.
I of Haroa’B Coaaty'a moat talaat*
■ eagagad Met weak
I. art of the program araagad tor
I ot the Aatlar dob ot the
I el Maasdald. The atatr took
a M (he Meaeflald-Lalaad HotaL
S Mra McNamara auda a ra
1^ hit la ladleatad by the
I vtltua la 'Tiny*8tx,’’ a hi
MlMd by Maaaflald Bks:
^Walthaa S. MeHamara
of the oreRlas
d pMaatagly ti
r Boaeh aad ter
1 of aa hoar
1 with her

On Nalii.nal Happenings

An Iowa youth, 18 yeare old. teetlfled at the trial ol another man who
was accused ot driving while tntoxlceted. and (old a lie. He was caught
Brought to (rial, he pleaded
guilty to perjury an;> was sentenced
to ten yeare In the reformatory. Thai
SpeakloK of eoiertalnment. you're
like an extremely severe sen
read the crltlce' reriow ot the "Sliow
tence. Perjury, to be sure, li e deadly
Boat ". Ziegfeld'e Follies," Arlleia aad
evil, ft ■•trikea at the very founds^
J HodeU. etc., but you haren't read any
Gone of juaUce. It Is the most serious
I preae Metu ituft about the Twantiethl..^.,
, ,
C...... M,„V„ Show WMCS
■Uged bore tonight by the TweoUeth' omeye who are Inrolred we
by the
this pereoB Is very young or that one
P T A
has a sick mother who will be the real
If. not our lot to tell you all the
.^e crime.
Jokes and the funny sayings and and subornation of perjury
eketcbeti—because it
did perhaps
* serloun menace to orderly juaBother "Will
eutemenia. al
you'd think the writer another
W**nil<- • l.i
■ -,
...
^
most W**nil<-al
. made
by (
Rogere '
W. »1U ... 0.1. o.« prominent ,„a,„
Ju
If you really want to enjoy an excep-,eri
;ere help, they
the; n»k. If they proceed vlgorously agalaet
agali
tionally good home talent show then,««>usly
lawyers guilty of eubp
Hsmii ‘ornatloD of Perjury
aad witneaaes who
I consider their oath In a court of rec
]ord as something to be dellbeniiHy
Making the entertstlameoi more ef- and ImmedUtely broken If there are
fectlve the players wear costumM that hiwyers whose conception of legal

he forbidden the right to practice In
bnowhere otialn*-d a point where we
to tolerate flagrant dlsbon«siy upon the ran of men sworn t«
uphold the highest standards of cHl
xensblp

1 that
The test campaign has begun te
plele change of program will be used earncM
r;m be determined from
Instead of the one prewmtod recently
Hoover has anchored bis

IMPROVING
The auay Maoda ot Mr. Raaaall
iboM vffl be glad to know ho la Im*
pvrlBg elovty.

^•a^ M

You’ll Laugh at
the Minstrel
Show Tonight

be-big~<tiul the blackface
done no better <
.
Black Crows"
T.0 h.oto.1 ..W U.U h... bOM
^
.
.
purchased by the school and they will
be used in Hamilton hall They win
add greatlly to tbe comfort of the

•;

Oarar Oaorce, 13 year old boy formacly of Oroanwlch aad who haa baaa
’ lalaalns from hla fathar’e »homa
'VOalMtown. Pa., for the paat
a located Saturday In Mi
■flald.
The boy dtaat^aarad whlM (ho fan*
IM Uved la Oraauwich and allhoush
attaapu to locate him were made.
: (hay proved tntlle unUl Saturday.
/The father eald the boy'a mother waa
l: •dead and that he married a Oreaawtah
i tor hiB aecond.. v}fes movlaf
jMenr tharaaftar to Caloatdera. Pa.
f. fbaer dU not wept to ko b<^ to

NUMBER 7

Editorial-News
And Comment

W. H. M. B. OF THI
LUTHERAN CHURCH
The Woman's Homo and Poralgn
Missionary Society of the Lathaian
chnreh, wfl] meat Friday afternoon.
March tad. at the home of Mra. Kirk
WUaon.

Plymouth Hatchery Begins
Shipments on Next Monday
stioa In ararr department nset
Monday whan Bavoral thossand ehlcka
wUt ha taken from the taenbaton
ikIpmenLi to varloas points In thla
tad nearby itataa.
L. Tan Hora. managar ot the
hatehary states thak ha expeets a
good year In his Has. bn that
thing ttntemaa may arfaw and dehte sxpeetatlo—. Howarer. as
whole the ehkkaa bnifini hM a
bright oatlook and them mankac M is
strong as arar tor both

a 8. halahson wm be <
Baa Mra McNamara aot- with the hetohary this year, aad with
Oe makaa ae claim to bo- hJs aid R wfll be posalbla to

•Im te
hof» Snot,- aa aha p«M tl.

wf.

V.W: GMMl

Saiunlay evening. March 3rd
Bruco Bartons book "The Man No
body Knows" will be portrayed In picnext Saturday eveotog In
School auditorium. This picture
sifts of tlx reels and la of a somewhat
different nature than the other pic
ture* shown The picture Is of i
IlglouB nainre and carrlea wUp It both
a moral aod educational lesson,
extra one reel Him will be shown In
lecUoa. Time 'SC Admie
ISe-Uc.

Eastern Star Social
l-lymouth Chapter. No 281 held
l-uz social after their regular meeUng
<>D Wedneeda}'. February 22nd. with
: bout aeveniy pr-rsent
A pantomlne. "The Ghosts Walk."
was given by Mesdamee HUIer. Stew
art. Bevler Dick, Root. Seller. Haw
kins. Ruckman. Keller, and Bntmback.
with Mra. Fetters os pianist. Mrs. EUla
prtiperty man and Mrs Eosunen as
stage manarer This proved to be ex
cruciating runny even though
principal^ w<.-re fcUtod three Umea. to
make sure they were dead
Mrs. Seller gave a monolog next
"l.earning to Drive an AotoiaobUe'
whk-h »as appreciated by all *ho
have attempted to either iMrn
teiu-b this gentle art
The program closed with a trio.
Saiaphone. Robert Schreck. Violin.
ArlNte Straub, piano. Mra Schreck
playlOR two selections.
A BocLit hour followed and the
tents of >he lunch boxes were Inveetlgatrvl Some took the safe course of
eating with those who were their
own alwfud pertnera, but others of a
more adv.-nturous oatore forgot their
ntairtm- dial lies fo rthe evening and
dined w:ih Komo other fair lady
I'offe- was served by Mesdi
Doyh- Anderson and Hawklna
> addition I
repast
At a i.vte hour the guests departed
having ti.vl such a good time that they
will be 'ure u> be on hand when the
Baatern Star announce another
tertalnmcat, of which there are whis*
pers ir ho neor future
UNITY BIBLE CLASS MEETINQ
Tbe i'nity Bible Clasa of tht
Lwthenu Sunday School will mee:
Wednei lay afternoon. March 7tb
with Mr- Cora Miller at her home m
Plymouth aireei

.. .h. r,.b...............b.

member of th# CbrlsUan ohurch. Dar-|band Howevst^ U cannot b« said OM
Ing her aclfV.- yVtrs she was noted rorj»‘*»<»y
unpoiOar.
turning off work aad)
* *
her abOlly to see and do In all sltua-[„m„ to hear of some kind of hoax
tloni
She became blind before her | from King Ben. who Is supposed te
death and Illness sapped her naturally I Ttnrn from the death route BnL
very bright mind
I
held Satur- *'***^»^ elgnalt of anu-eplritual
Funeral servlrve
wards Grove cemetery
Besides the two sisters here. Mrs
Watts leaves two other daughters.
Mrs. F D. DonsJdson of Orevnwieb.
and Mrs W 11 Hanrllle of Ashland
Mrs A L. BrenrDian. also a daugblL*r died several yeare ago

tPMB Fitoelpal Onto ralattva to thp rnttm FHdsy. Ths ShK

Don't ful to attend Our
Special Trouser Sale. Work
SefnivdresBy and for dresB^
and we want you to know
that^here are included 768
^r^nw Spnog TrouBert.
you Binomly to tain
to take advantage of thit «t

cllnl arranged a code of signala witb
hIs wife to communicate with her
from Che grave, and. although eoBM
mediums have tried i<- t»!l her they
have been In communicailon wub her
dead husband aad that he asked for
giveness for his expos- of ihelr traaeaciions. she bas never yet beard any
signals from him
And yet tbe
world Is full of people who allow
themselves to be hoodwinked into
handing out their money to fake med
iums and cults founded for Onanctel
aod sexual gains

GOOD SALES
New York and Pennsylvania reproseotatlvee of the Uentral Ti
Seviral persons with
especially
at Greenwich report four cskrloade of bum automobiles e e preparing to
break tbe record
tractora aotd for this season Indica mske an attempt
of
2''>s
miles
an
hour
made
last year
tions are very gcod ter tbe Groenwich
Daytona, Fla.
plani
'ould be Intoresili
_
lilac
bear fresta
some authority whether
rther there Is any
practical value la these attempts te
OR BYRD
see how fast a man can go 00 land.
Frtendi here of I>r M E Byrd win We re already driving automobilea too
fast for our own good Unless tbera
regret (n know that he Is
mechanical merit In thews
Byrd Is U
tests -unless Its purpose ii te tmthe home of Mr and Mrs L Smith prove the design and contlructk’B of
North Palrfleld
engines--there is little apparent ex
for all thla expendiiure of eoei
Tbe queacloD la. are these speed
MEN'S SUPPER
tests Bclentifle expertmenU, or Juet
Th.. men m. mt.eri of the Methodist
B fleg-poIe-sUtlag*
church enjoyed a frlendlv supper
For self-preservation, when being
the church Tuesday evening
After elected governor of Indiana would be
(be meal Mr Jenkins of the Y M C
> appoint your best friend warden of
>e penitentiary
l Willard addressed the gathering

SHERIFF'S WIFE MISSING
So fa- no trace of Mrs Harvey Cl
»r, wife of Sheriff Ulmer of Craw
ford Co'inty. has been found
Mni rimer with her (WO rear oM
FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE
in (linappeared Saturday
night
>l*braUng their Brat buslnees year
Sheriff Ulmer said hla wife has beee
Plymouth the Upput Dry Goods
Id UI health and fears she haa taken
her life and perhaps of the child as Store Is putting on a two-day annlvers
ary sale. Friday and Saturday
well
This store has enjoyed a good patronaga the peat year, and the owners
^sr~ rBoiy ehmrt^ radprtsortw, end
they ar* doing It In the way of low
BHILOH BABKETBALL BOYS
Ten Sharaa ef above at StM.OO plus prices which wfU prevail for two days
FLAY CHATFIBLD IN
dividends sines Jen. 1. Sleek bee been only
CLABB B TOURNAMBNT paying 8 per eeni par value, taa ex
empt. WHts Depertm'eM A. cere ef
R. ROLLER WILL
The Bhfloh High quintet
The Flymeuth Advertiser.
ADDRESS CLASB
oaau oat tawd in U
RM Dr. Paul W. KoNer of ManeCooaty raea will enter the Class B
flekl
praatdent of the Ohio Synod of
You've vMiated pne, but te
R y*a
tsarumsat to bs held at Norwalk Fit- muM place ypur eedep this week ter the LuthMon Chareb wtU daUTar the
Bay and Bstardsy of this wMk. la lbs e«ie of the UtilRy Cwablefw et Ihe OommsBOOTkent address • at Hamms
hsM TBssday moralag
DlTtnlly BcBooI of Wittenberg OoL
Ftymeuth Bakery.
Maelpal 3. M Colas’ oflies at tha
leta. May Stb
High Behest SbUoh
roun<
are oaMIHigh. Cravtord Cosaty ehsiaps ThS
datee tor tba decrM ot baebelor ot
hwa«ra sehsBslsd to play St
dtrteItT to be granted on tbe eveates
l:N Friday. BapL Ford has rsesivsd
ef tbe

PEOPLES BANS. STOCK
FOR SALE

rr;s:™

The Minstrel eUrU tonight at »
ordered a "non htp toting" delep m. and ihu admission we are told, gallon (or Houston, "'proflu" ot Coa
ls very reasonable.
tlnental Tradinr Co. have been traced
________________
to Republican headquarters
Kansas
MOTHER fiiEg
^
hotels announce no advance te
MOTHER DIES
arcomodetlons and the fla«Mrs Maj7 Ellxabeth Watts, mo- tooth comb artists are appearing with
(her of Mrs Chas Davis and Mra. Ee- their microscopes to dissect the candl
ley Smith, dlul at the home of her
the hotel rcKcme It
daughter. Mr* Frank Donaldson last
•’I’l he occupied longer
Tb,.n.A.r m
_ I k
'haft those et Houston and there will
Thuniday mornteK in Greenwich
probably b - more sun burned heads
tads at
Mrs Walts had been in very poor Kansas City from bavtfig bats In the
health (he past year Mn Watts was rlns
born June 9, 1838 at Euclid Creek, O

Tbe average citlien knows there is
law against murder, a law against
thievery, a law against assaulting hla
neighbor, a law against driving his
automobile at an eiceaaive rate of
ap««d. B law against Intoxl.-atleg
drink. He knows these Laws, aod can
remember them But there are 6.000.
won* In the federal statntee as
assistant D 8. dlsirlct attorney
points oat ff.flflO.flOff more m earb
state general cole and additional mil
Hons of words In the municipal etat
utea .
He can't poealbly know all
tbe tews reprMsnted in these mllllona
of words, and of course It would be
ring a bit too nocb of him to carry
and with him eonstanUy tbe stat
ute books In which they are contained
Ignorance of tbe tew it not
aed an exeiue ter crime TeL
thU attorney again points oat: "How
we expect tbe people to obey tbe
law wben we bare made It i^alcally
Impoaalble for tbe people te know tbe
law?" We bare been apenktag bere
of tbe avnrnge dtlxeo Wa are wonderteg wbetber
tewmakera
ihemeelvee. tbe wtembera of Cos^raas. of
tbe U. 8. Senate, of tbe state iegfetotnrns, are famtlter with all ot (be
lnw%.tbat tbe iecal mllte bare ground
not and wbleb appear on tbe law
books of etty. state and nation. Wbat
thla coontry aaeda mom tbaa anytblBC alee M tbM Una Is fewer n^

FLUB BURNB OUT
A Bw btUMd ent Studv nlckt at
tbe bMM e( Mr. aad Mra. 8. B. QUeor bnttM' town, bnt Ra e
wie 'taelda
of towa. wUeb

Finaneitl Rejr! oMIre
- Villige ef,nyMilb

of Trox Btroet from the
IMbUc SQnara aaat to the eaat aide of
Lot No. «7 to an addltlonrO wMlh o(
________
I iweira faat Bora tban that ^ropoacd
J. B. NimnoBa. Bz«cutor EaUM of|tr tht CoBBtjr Ci
rt and the
• BMlmu. dec«Mod. pUInUS
Annual Report of the Clerk of the
Ltaie HiKbwar Departraant aa aforeSmh A.,8(elr. et ai.. detesdania,
■iUd br pacing the aama with ooncrata Vmage of Plymouth. Rlehlead and
la Horon Coantr Probata Conrt
or other aultabia mataiial aa propoaad Huron, CounUea. Ohio, for the Bacel
Jeaae Bmith, wboae laat known ad- br the State Hlxhwajr Dapartmani in year ending Deepmber 81. 1917. x;;v
Ann waa Uma. Oblo. addraaa now accordance with Raaolntion No.
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT
aaknown. will lako aotlco that 3. B. paaaed on the ISlh day of January.
General Vlllape Punde
NlBBtona. oxectUor of tb« eaUte of 192S and In accordance with tha plana. Balance Jan. l. 1937 f 8896.69
Acne* BMlman. d«caaa«i. on tka 29rd apeclflcatlomf, eatlmatoa. etc., aa pro- RecElpta f<
year
9086.99
ter of Pabruarr 1927 fll«d hia paUtlon pared by the County Surveyor and
la tha Probate Cooit of Huron Conn- The Divlalon Highway Engineer
Tout
$18981.68
tr. Ohio, alleging that the peraonal the State of Ohio heretofore approved Balance
eatata of aald decedent la tnauaclent by the cooncil and now oa flic In the
1987 ...
to pay tha dabta and iagaclee. aad oOce of the Clerk of the.Vlllege,
limleipal Induatriea
that aald decedant waa aetxed In fee
Section No. 2. That aU clalma for
Balance
Jan. 1. 1987 $14886.98
alBple of the
damagea reauUIng therefrom ahali be
Reoeipu for
the
eauta to-wU:
ludiclally Inquired into after the com-' year
. .
18167.08
Situated in the Village of PtyBonth, pletlon of the propoaod Improvemeol888048.00
Oounty of Moron and SUU of Ohio,
Section No. 3. That the whole coal T6UI
aad betag a part of lot number, one of aotd additional width leaa two per Expenditures
the year . ..
80168.82
hundred and four (IM) in the Light rent thereof and the coat of Intenec- Balance
Dee.
...
Addition to aetd Tillage, commencing tJona ahali be aaaeased by the foot
1987
...................
118878.18
tor' a boundary at tha Southeaat
'{front upon all Iota and land* bound-, Special AaaasamaRt Conatruetlon
Funds
■er of aald lot number one hundred [ tof ud abutting upon the propoted [
Balance Jan. 1. 1927 8 840.69
and four (104); thence running north' fnproTement. which said lota aad
. one hundred and thirty-two foet: ignda are hereby determined to bo
840.69
thence weal forty-one feet: thence *p«.-ially benrfltto.i by eald Improve888.80
aoutb parallel with the east line one' meat and the coat of aald ImproveLCOAL NOTICt

huadred and thirty-two fret; thence m«ni ahali Include the expeniee of
eaat parallel with the north line forty-' preliminary and other aurreya.
BaUnce December 81. 1987. In
one feel to the place of beginning.' printing and publishing of notices.
anhject to lecal hlgbwaya The prey- reaolutlona and ordinances required
er of the petition te that the rlghu and the aerving of aeld notices.-the
aad IntereaU of the legatees may be coat of conatruetlon. together vrtth in Balance Jan.
Reeelpu
fully determined end that the prop- terest on the boade leened In aatlclyear .
6416.79
•ity be sold to pay the debts, legacira < patluo of the collection of deferred
Total
_ _
818886.69
aad coau of admlnlatraUon of the aald < aaaeaameuta and all other necesaary
Balance
eetate.
Qxpendlturea.
1987, It
The party above named la hereby ■ Section No. 4. That the asaeasFunds
aoUSed that be has been made de- ments to be levied shall be paid in not Total Balance All
Funds December
fendant to said petiiton and that he la more than ten annual installments
required to answer the same on or with Interest on deferred paymenla at
.......
before the 16th day of March. 1928.
the some rale as shall be bom by the
Dec. 81. 1987
.r 180868.68
bonds to be Issued In anticipation of Csnh In 8 I n k Ing
Ia
J. B. NIMMONS.
the levy and collection thereof proFnnda
Dec. 81.
Bkeentor of the estate of
6864.60
Tided thmt the owner of any property caVh^ .
Agnes Beelman. deceased
'tll^
Funds
By B. K. TRADOBR. hia attorney asacseed may at hia option pay such
asaeaament In rash within thirty days
1987
9-16-88-l-8-i6
after the passing of the aaeeaatog ordi'
nance.
Section .So 5 That bonds of the
Village of Plymouth shall be Issued -x Amount of Salariee
end
_
Catherine Weeder. and Anna Hannl- anilelpellon of the levy and colUe*a<l W
Wages
Paid
during 1927
I 6879.90
hk. residing at No. 10 Randolph tion ut aaseaaments by Insvallments
GENERAL VILLAOK FUNDS
BtraeL Indlanapolla. IIUooim! Carrie and to an amount equal thereto
Raealpto
Oangwer. residing a« Pelmyre.
Section No 6. That the roms
Ordinary
sols, Amanda McDoU residing at Mul of the entire coet of aald improvemeut Oeoenil Taxes
88662.14
41.88
berry, Indiana. Lnla Haller residing
•poclally asaetaed. Including the Cigarette Taxes . _41.88
at Coibum. Indiana. Howard Musa re coat of tateraactlons and (he damages
uggo^
siding at 8687 Bartmer Avenue. I
awarded to the owner* of adjoining ipberttance Taxee
. 170.78
Louis. Mlsaonrl. OlUe Muse residing
lande and Interest therwon and the Licenses and Permits................
94.00
214S Rlenten Avente St Louis. Mlt- cost and axpensea of such award ahali Fluea and Costa
......... .
618A0
aouH. Buehia Nlcfflaon reeldlng at
M>. 8 Shasta FUU. Pacldc Street. such manner aa may be provided by: steel
Bonte Sydney. New Sonth Wales. Aus- Uw.
I Ralls............................ 846.6*
trmlla. wit] take notice that N. J. Mc
Section No. 7 That the conlraci Cement Sacks ..
. 6J0
Bride. executor of the teat will and for said work be let by the Sute High '•• • - Id SI
6180
testament of Queenle A Fling,
way Department of the State of Ohio
cessed, on the 19th -*sy of January. In connection with Its contract for (he ToUI Reeelpu
8908649
1988. Died hia petition In the Probate State's portion of said highway ^ ac- j
Expendlturwe
Conrt of Huron County, Oblo, alleg cordance with the agreement hereto- Council—Salary, Incidentals,
ing that the personal estate of na'd de- fore entered Into beiween the County]
.............* 887.00
,! Mayor—Salary. OOce ExpeaM
eedent U Ingnfflclent to pay her ddita
I and. Sute Highway;
218.00
aad the charges of sdmlnlstertng her <>panment and the Council of this clerk—Salary. OOce Expense,
estate; ihai she died seised of the Village.
following real estate:
S This
ordinance Treasurer—Salary. Office Ex
Section
pense.
Situate In the village of Plymouth. nhall Uke effect and be in force from
County of Huron aad State of OhU. xnd after (he earliest period allowed ollcltoi
penst
... ........
170.00
and bounded and described as follows; by law
85.60
Building Inspector
17S.3S
Being known as a part of the south
Legal Advertising
J. B DERR. Mayor
Marshal-Saiar>
.200 00
west comer of lot No. 104 In the Light 2S-l»t
E- K TRAUCER, Clerk
Police—Regular
-Rei
and Special .
76.60
Addition to said Village, bounded
Station
n Honses
Hoi
•3.07
followa
Other IPolice Bxpeneee
80.36
GUARDIAN'S SALE
93.00
Firemen
Commencing M the center of the
Street Commissioner
1016.10
Mxitli line of sell lot. theoco west S2
pursuance of an order of ihe Street Repairs.................
497.82
feet; (hence northerly by a line per- Probate Court of Richland County. Street Cleaning
88.72
etiel with the WMt line of suld lot 8 Ohio, made on the 17th day of Feb- .Sew Truck and Suppitea
41761
874.63
n.Jn (li)-nce east by a line parallel unry. 1988. In the caee of Wllllem A
with the sonth line of aald lot 61 feet Cliannlng, gnardian of Margaret Chanlog
to the ceour of lot; theaee eonth 8 ning. against bla said ward, the under- Llbrai
iry and Real Room
mda to the place of beginning, taclnd- <lgned win oiler for sale at public
Inx ihp privilege of the use of the luctlon on the promliea on Tueeday Total Expeodlturoa
.......
$4840.28
driveway on tha west aide of the '.he 27th day of March. 1918 at two Amount Rroughi Forward ... 1484083
house herein oooveyed In common o'clock p m. the following described Final Judgmenu, Costa Bachrach vs. Village
17.30
wuh the owner of the adjoining prom prectiUes free of dower, to-wlt
Safe for Ylllage Books
84.00
isee; aleo the privilege of (he nse ol
____ _
18.00
Situated In the County of Rich Band CoDcerta
Fuel.
Light
and
8up^e»—
the well on ibe west aide of (he prem- land. Sute of Ohio, and the vniage of
Mayora Office
______
10.89
tsea adjoining the above described Plymouth, known aa tnlot number
A. C. A T. R. R Co Rent ...
10.00
premises herein conveyed.
46iK)
liree hundred aad fonr (304) and Ibe Slreel TibfBe Onide ________
And that aald Amanda McDola .North half of Inlot number (htny State and Connty Shan of
Fines
..
860.90
r inima to bold a mortgage thereon for hroe (331 in the consecutive ngm91.000 00 The prayer of the petition >eni of tbe k-ts of said Tillage of Ply
Total Expenditures
....... ■,•6443.08
la for the- adjustment of liens and tha
mouth. Richland Gonnty. Ohio
WATER WORKS FUND
pruperty be told to pay the debu aad
Reeelpu
Said tnlot number. North half
charges aforeaald, and all of aald '.hlny-three. U located uear tbe InterOrdineiy
shore named parties are hereby noU........83476.96
voeUon of Plyraoalh Street and Spring Water Rentals
Ard that they hava been named parMill Street end U uaed by said Mar Total Receipts
18476.96
Uei defendant to said peUtton and
garet Cbanning ae a residence. The
that they ere required to LnaW'
said iDlot number three bundrte and Office Brpensaa .. .
r before the 19th day of March. 1188.
four Is located on Baruaeld Ave. be- ~'agea of Employee .
N. J. McBRlDB.
sel end Light . . .
Mnlberry aad Spring MIU
Executor of QmmU A. rUag aatato
StreeU and bae bean used ae a gap
' Huston A Hoatoa.
den. Botb lou
Aitomeys
M-tb-16-B8-l
ibirty-Eve hundred .dpBtrs. (886*0.)
Total tependltarre .
_|606S.S8
SLCCTRie LWHT FU960
88-t-»-16
inLUAIf A. CHANNINO.
ORDINANCE NO.
Reaelpu
Onordlaa of HhTgarat Cbanning
Oetermlnirtg
vrfth
PrtvaU Cosaomera________tl*660-06
of Trwe Etreet
Oesin fail u rate avr ad In tMa laIrwn the Pitblle iquAtv
t*
sua. WeT< affarliig aame real agathe Beet Site of Let No. tJ Sjr
OSce Bxpenaes .....
elalA Llptea Dry Oatee Stare.
oeamrvetlwg eii eteltloiMl atx
Wagea of Bmploya*
fMt ef tevemeiN en eaeh atte af
_
16.
the eiphteea toe4 pauewewt pewWANTED
•tl.lu
..MTNJI
peeed by the State MtskHiqr Oe>
H jraw waat u laak vsall, aat, Maap
mj8'
ate faal vrell. try Fataria Tania Uvar
BE IT OBXMUMCD BT THB Opm- Tablata. tkay taark IHm a alu
OIL OF THB VILLAOB OP PLT- ShoaW yaa ba amieOte with RhauasaSFtOIAL ASSBMMlwr FUNDS
-MODTH. 8TATB OP OHIO, tkma- Uem, uka Fatate RbaamaUo Ram
tha anty jisgrenUsd remedy an tha
lewrtha of an mea^an ^aeteS tlM

NOTICE

b.

b, ,h. viiw. or wr»»u.b

- • ‘;«y

.in

;eI“

^IS4»3S‘jr=:

•aetloa No, L TSst E la tenSf Ml Seaaflad.
litefMHi 60 snaiM . RfSl «a"iap

Wtebar^e Drat i

Althongh be la th* star, Denny ie
(oread to ehow bla best efforu in or
Expandituroe
der to domlnau tbe picure, tor tbe
Stt^t Conatmetion (extreordlnary) _ ................................f 840.6* anpportlag eaet ie made up of a
group of really eapabla pUyera. Bar
Total Bxpenditoree ... ............... |
bara Worth, as the leading lady, aaeiNKINO
lonlahea by her beauty. She U nnReeelpta
douI)tedly one of the moat beantlfnJ.
Special Aaaeasment
tnstallnot to oealion akaitul. actreseea on
menta to Apply on Bonds
the screen. Then there were Hayden
96.96 BILLY BLETCHER NOW
A TEXAS RANGER WITH
TOM MIX IN FEATURE
BUly Blateher. cast as Blm Tweedy,
a rookie Ranger, la the cause of many
teWonAp...,.-., Coi:
laughable altuatlona In "Daredevil's
Reward." a Fox FEme prodnethm.
starring Tom Mix. 81m plaada for a
chance to show hia worth aa a
ToUI Bxpenditurea
•6676.09 Ranger ate wben Tom Mix oSere to
TRANSFERS
take him with him on a dangasotta
Funds, by Order of Conrt
mtsalon, he la overjoyad.
trailon Plant to Water Fund 6184A8
Auto Fund to Service Fund
800.00
Sim wins hia apun ae a Raagar
and provee to his acoffing comradaa
Othti
that he can amount to annwwhtt.g
Ree'd DIsb'd
"Daredevll'a Reward- wae diraeted
Brlnkerboff Poor Fund t 64.44 $64.00
Brlnkertiolf Fuel Fund
166.89 78.78 by Gene Ford and wlU be the feature
Bynon Trust Fund .
48143
attraction at the Shetby Opera Hoom
Moore Treat Fund _
•66.88
Saturday. March 3rd.
Tubbu Manaoleum
Fund .......................
808.60
Public Manaoleum
FARTS HAIR ON SIDE
Pnnd
817.60 87.96
Lockwood Poor Fund 1417.
17.89
Victor Varconi a Truck Driver 111
‘The Angel of SrotewayMerety changing the part In oaa’a
hair often makes a remarkable dl«*F
VILLAGE CLERK'S ANNUAL
REPORT
AaaeU
Balance Sinking Funds
86264.60
Llabllitlas
Interest on DapoelU .

_____

Total Reeelpu

66416.79

-..

Huron Counties. OhI
OuUUndIng Gentral BMda
Street Improvemant _______ | 40
4000.00
700.00
8000.00
“.iiwl. u.fSr«
Water Works
....... „
Total nem-ral Bonded Debt
Stiwel Improvemant .
'otal Special
Spe.

$18700.00
t 6037.60
6037.60

Debt
. _____
818737.60
Debt 1*87
Loans Ouuundlng..................816164.49
Grand
Toul
OntUndlng
Debt Dec 31.1987 ..............$34892.09
••WHAT PRICE GLORY- AT
ROXY SMASHES WORLD'S
SOX OFFICE RECORDS
-Whal Price Glory." at the Roxy
Theatre In New York broke every
theatre box oSce record, botb
money and attendance, ever eJnee Eve
itarrad In -Swallowing Adam'e
Apple." The toUl for the flrst week's
mn wae more than 8144.000 and the
176.000 people. Tble
U ie ramem
bered that there are only 47 ettlea
In the Onited Staua with a popnli
equal to. or greater thaa this
number.
On Satnrday. August IS. tbe pictare
opened to capacity. Tbe Sret day’s
reeelpu wwe greater than any taken
In at the Roxy on a Saturday before.
Monday's total was larger than any
other week.lay recelpU. Tseeday
mounted above that and Wadneeday
mounted even higher. Tbanday
a few dollars ehort of Wednesday.
Friday, (he eeventh day of the rvn.
was hlgaer than Monday. For tbe
second weak-end. the receipU ex
ceeded thoge of the BrsL
The reeelpu for any day during the
showing of 'Whal Price Olory" at the
Roxy would satiafy tba managm- of a
3.000 aeat bouse for a week's Income.
While eaubllahtng tbla new world's
record, the Roxy bed forty city police
aealgned to pr.>vent dieorder. Throngs
gathered at the theatre before the
opening on Baturdar ate ell week a
continuous stream of people kept
flowing Into tbe houM aa long ae lU
doors were open. When the iheatre
cloaed each night, there were still
hundreds cl^ortng (or aamitslon
"What Price Otory," was bald over
for three weeks aad cauUnued to set
new Bgurei each week This p'eture
irlumph eomee to the Temple theatre
Willard Sunday for three days. Sun
day. Monday and Tuesday, March 4th.
5ib. aad 6th

-‘ON YOUR TOES" WITH
DENNY KEEFS
AUDIENCE ON BOOE.
It's a tafa bet that you'll be attUngj
on the edge of your seat through mout
of "On Tour Toes," the UnlverealJewel plctnre wtth that meat tolmlUble of atav*. RegfnaM Oawy- This
highly eatartalnlng feature wOI be
shovra at the Temple Tbeatra, WO-^
lard. Friday ate R»taiday. Marte tod
ate 8id (br an angagsaent of twoi
daya
Oanay. tha
brUUant
known to eouM (u* Uu
world (or his highly enurtalniag ate
amnalng pictara*. gtvaa a perioi
that heats hto former vrorh to areh
etoris as *Tut ate rntoaa,” SktoMr’s Dreaa ML" ate "PU Show To*
the Town." U to OM of hia rotoa that
VOI long be
Sterenana aa Ihe prtoc Ight
Fiaak Hegaag aa tbe g .

Matr Cmr to mMm of h«r

) In a screen ebaracterUktiosv'
Victor VareonL noUble DeMIUe land
ing man. baa hoeti wearing bla kair
either paried la the center, aa (S
-The Volga
Boatman."
-FlghtlBg
lA>ve." and "The LHUe Adventurom.or awept back la a maacnllne pompndour, aa was the ceee In "Tbe King
of Kings." When he wae selectad to
portray the role of a rough truck driv
er in LMtrIce Joy's current atairkis
vehicle. "Tbe Angol of Broadway."
which comae to tbe Shelby Opatn
House Simdar, March 4th. Varconi.
as leedlog man. parted bU hair ok
the left slda leaving a shock of hair
that frequently fell over hia eye"Who ever beard of a tough trute
driver who parted bla batr la tha mJddler asked Varoonl vrbin the gley
ere at the DeMUle audio ramarkad on,
hU changed a
WHERE'LL WE ALL M TEN
HUNDRED YEARS FROM NOW
What will the gnat oentere of po^
elation reaeanble a thouaaad YWIU
(rom-now* Whether yon bare c^i
haven't asked yooraelf that d
be thankful that yoo are llviBg la th*
twentieth century. Ten’ll natertute
why ttte U said when you see *ltntropolU’’ PanuBonat's giaat
drama irblcb arriraa at the BMb)
Opera Rouse next Monday aad Tbeaday. March Sth and 6th.

Playing Today at MYSTIC Theatre, WtUard
JOHNNY HINES in

“Home Made*’

Temple

Theatre

WILLARD
’OHIO
FRIDAY AND SATURD.AY
Reginald denny in

“On Your Toes”
Added: No. 4 “Blake of Scotland Y»rd”
Fox News and Comedy.
SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY
Madnee ^UMkiy 2:30 p. rl and Monday 3:45
Admiasitm 20o and 40c.

“What Price Glory’
WORLD'S ERBATEST WAR COMEDY

Mary Pickford says’: “I oonstder ‘What Prioe
Glory* the best picture ever made.**
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“Les Miserable ”
Victor Hugo’s Immortal Qas^
Added—U. F. A. Oddities.
Coming Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Wed*
nesday, March U. 12, U, 14cb—
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in “Tbe CIRCUS’*

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY. 7 uid 8:30
VERA REYNOLDS in

^Almost Human’’
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7 nnd 8 JO
TOM MIX in

“DareDevds Reward’
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7tJ0 tnd 9:00

f

LEATRlCB JOY in

“The

AiE^ of Broadway’
3PBRA HOUSE MONDAY k TUESDAY JM

“Metropolis”!*
PiUlAMOUNT SPBGIAI,

w
The Advertiser, Plymouth, (Ohio,) Thursdey, Mardi 1, 1928
TWKMTIKTH CE^rrURV CtROLB
ENTCRTAINBO

eon Satardey sTentat at their hoifce.
C912 Miramoate bonlarard. The
iot. c. r. Root
casloa was the oelehratloa of the SOth
TwvBttoUi Cootorr Clrclo oa Moaday birthday aanlversary of their aaat.
«T«al8C. After a
Mra. Aimada Marria. of Ptymoath.
laf Mra. RaJph Hoffman read a paper Ohio, srho Is apeodlng the winter
oa Um "Ufa of Job.*' A patriotic pro- hwa.**
fram than followad:
,Sftttorlal—A Patriofa Home
LEAVKS FOR WEST
Mra. DerrlaEar
▲ 8terr-TSe Box .
Mra. Artx
Mrs. V. H. Traxlar left Friday for
^ Hakan of the Hag ..
. MUa Rtlla Traucer Saa Pedro, Calif., after a daUchUnl
IBe Home of Uaeola_. Mlaa rtamioa two weeks rlslt with Mr. aad Mrs.
After the aorTtn# of dainty rafreah- Ed PbUUpa of Dlx street aad other
laate iha Circle ad)oaraad to m«et Shelby and Butler relatlree.
Mra. Tnuler will loin ber hnsbnnd
Vareh isih with Mra. Seaholu aote^
who is Ueulennnt on the C. 8. S. SnrfatalBE la the home of t>r. Searle.
atogn nad before this new appoint
ment was sutioned at Brooklyn. N.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
He made the trip by water rla
Mr. Bdd. PbUllpa aad aoa Ernaat
ljDiat& oalabrated tbeir birthdays Son- Panama Caaal.
ShUoh residenu will recall Lt. Trua dlnoer was glvan in their
ai the home of Ernest PhUHpa ler as a former teacher some years
,|R MaasOeld. A rary nice dinner was Mtt-.
faerrad the following meau: Mr. aad
Bdd PbUllpa, sons Herbert and
f,Wendell. Mias Lois Wlllel. of Shiloh
.and Mr. and Mrs. Eraoat PhUllpt and

HRS. ALMEDA MARVIN
BUEST OF HONOR
J.,, Many friends here of Mrs. Alneda
^Marria will be pleased to know that
|i^ M aajoyln* her suy In Loe An'
Cailf„ and that she was tho ret of a beautlfal birthday loach^aiptt SiTea for her on her 80th anniThe following la taken from
I Angalea paper:
' “Mr. and Mrs. C C. Tranfer eotM^
, with music, cards aad lunch

Personals
Mias stelU Moore aad Mr. Harry
Harry Whittier was bi Ma^Seld
Cturea of this city rlaitad with Mr. Satarday guest of Mr. aad Mra. Jamsa
aad Mra. Bryce Reed, of Shelby, Sab
urdey evening.
Hr. and Mra. J. 8. Ritchey of No^!
Pruning Sheen. Me te S1A0 at walk were in Plymouth Friday tor a
Srewa A MIHer» '
short Ume caUlag on friands.

NEW HAVEN
SCHOOL NEWS
Naw Haven was well represented st
tha Huron County basket bsll tourna
ment at Norwalk Friday evening. New
Raven and North Fairfield played the
first game. North Fairfield woo over
Naw Hsreo ZS to 16.
Tha New Haven Ilne-op was:
Cspt. Dnrkln—R. F.
Streyk-KX
McGinnis—R. O.
Lewis—L. O.
Cummings subs:'luted for Lefirls.
Crouch Cuarb
Many people from New Har«n went
the finals Ssturdsy evening.
Rev. Redd of the Wlllsrd U. H
Church spoke f<V ebspci Tursdsy
morning Helen Bsdcock took charge
of the mceilog.

Mlae Grace K. WUleU, who baa iwMr. aad Mra. Wallace Clay of Coop
ceaUy been made Dean of Women at er were Sunday gueaU of Mr. aad Mra.
Antioch College, la la Boston this W. C McFadden.
week attending n Natlonnl Snpervleor's Convention.
Mr. and Mra.
Uppar Sanduaky
Mra. Arch Cole left Monday for Sunday In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ClerelsDd where the wUl visit several days.
Mra- Percy Root, son Thomas and
Let yeur old cleaner help pay for Mra. Elder were In Canton from
The Prvshman class has Inrllrd the
new Hoover. See Brown A Millere. Thursday to Saturday.
High School and faculty to a party
ATTEND MEETING
this Friday evening. We are all look
Mra. Albon Felchtner was a caUer
Mias MurKaret Nlmmona of Cleve ing forward lo a good time.
Mesdsmes Wm. Doyle. W. C. Mc- at the home of Mn. Geo Snyder In land was a Saturday and Sunday
Padden. Edd PhUllps aad Hisses Hsr- Shelby on Friday.
gueat of h-r father
rlett Rogers and M. H: Larch attended
The Excelsior Literary Society gave
the regular meeting of the D. of V.
Valapsr vsrnish will not turn white.
n inK-reRtlng program last Friday
Mra CIsdy of Cbatbam Is visiting
at Shelby Friday evening. Many In- her dsuRhtcr Mra. Jamas St. Clair SUnda the scid teat. Brown A Miller aflernoon The offlceri- of this society
terosUng matters were discussed and and family
Hardware.
Pn-ildent, Paul Snyder: Secre
an oBjoyablo evening speat.
tary. Phoc-be Ruurma: Chorister. Ma-|
rie Slruyk, PlanlM. Florence Snyder
Mr. and Mrsj Paul Flaber spent the NEIGHBORHOOD PARTY
anS
M
Mn«
James
Estep
were
sur
iThe program was as follows;
week end In Arcadia with relative#.
SABY CLINIC
prised Tiiuraday evening when a num Song
School
Emma Hole
Hiss Jessie Cole Is cooHned to ber ber of nekhbora gathcrod at ihclr Rlble Reading
The regular monthly Baby Clinic
residence
on
Trus
street
for
a
neigh
Reading
Harriet Badcork
will be bold Tuesday. March 6th In the I
•«d‘neaa this week.
borhood fan-well. The evening wu Plano Duet
Margaret Duffy
Chamber of Commerce Rooms from
Jeannette Cole
Mr. and Mra. P. B. Stwart were In (.pent playing Rook aad five hundred
to 4 o'clock. Dr. Reese assisted by. a
RefreshmentH were served at 10:15
Play Mary Moon and Luclle Lofland
Mansfield Sunday vUltIng friends.
health nurse will conduct IL
Mr. aad Mrs Estep are moving Sal- Essay
Ireni; Clark !
Bobby Phillips of Mansfield spent urday to ih>- property of Mn lirown Reading
Florence Snyder !
Vocal Soh.
last week with his grandparents, Mr. on Sandusky «tn-ei
Florence Chapman :
Essay
and Mra. Edd Phillips.
Mary Moon'
Talk
UNDERGOES OPERATION
Alice Van Wagner
Music
Garden seeds of all kinds In Bulk at
Six Boys ;
Brown A Miller Hardwaro.
Mra. D.-I’ Waite was taken to Shel Critics Report
Harry Stniyk '
by Mimeri.il Hospital Monday morn Song
School;
Mrs. Albert Felchtner spent Wed ing where nhu underwent an opera
nesday with her pannu, Mr. and Mn. tion for Hp|>endrrltls. She Is getting
The O.vo Society will give a i
along nicely
G. A. Rnihrnhacfer of Willard
gram March 9tb.

Spring Footnotes.

TAKEN HOME
MUs Colo was absent from school'
I
Mrs. Roland McRrlde was removed Monday on account of sickness
in the Sultc-r Invalid roach from thr
Mn. W R Daniels of Cleveland Is
Report cards were passed r
Shelby Memorial Hospllal to h'-r
rlsillng hor parenU. Mr. and Mn. O
borne Ob the I'lymoutb-Bucyrus road Wednesday
S. Hofmaa this week.
PAUL A SNYDER
last Thuraday morning.
William Topping was a business
visitor In Willard Saturday.

Rose
Blush

Honey
Biege

w^E ARE showing theao two fevered
W spring shades In stylea smartly typical
tha season, In both kid Mi ealf.
For the styling and gusllty the prices t

$6 $8.50 $8.85 $10

Mn. Gc'i Perman and sons of Shel
by were Tuesday guests of Mr. and
Mra. Kewi Carson.

-THE MAN NOBODY KNOWS" to'
be shown In Shiloh Auditorium Satur
The heir> .if the W V Champion day evening, March 3rd.
vBUtr hav. etHii Ih(- old Champion
‘ Mr. and Mrs Cbnrl<« Wentx were farm Dear I'lymoutU to Arthur Adamw
business visitors in Shelby Monday. through Kr ink Kotx of Shelby
SELLS FARM

M N. Main Street

Find
Delicious!
LENTBN Meals provide oo perplexed frowns
wben you take advantage of these
delectable Specials:
KIPFERED HERRING
SALMON, pink and rod

CELERY
HEAD LETTUCE

TUNA FISH

SPINACH

SAROINKS
RAOISMSB

6AULIFLOWBR
OAGGAaSS

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
Try Om Strvic4l

R, G. Phone
CLARK
«)

FREE;

V tofiru
I more efficient the
Hoover is than othercleaners
is to test it on your own ruga.
Call US up and we will bring
out a H(A,ver any day you say.
5t.2S doom; eomfiUta
wi:h dustini tools
You can have the Hoover
without inconveniencing
yourself at all — paying the
small monthly amounts out
of vour house)iuid budget or
allowance.

your old cUaner
Ycxi can trade in vour old
cleaner—of any make —on
other of the two Hoover
models, the famous Model
700. or the popular-priced
stvle. both emoodvmg the
famous cleaning principle,
“Positive Agitation."
Rev /owr.pnced Hooter

0;/y SJ9J0

Brown & Miller
HARDWARE

PHONE 182
1 our <r>ic-k will he at your door
Plymouth Ser-v ee every Monday. Wednesday and Friday

West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 222A.

ipeot Friday la

Sun i.iy. 7 30 p m V A. Schreiher
Robert M. Draper of Norwalk Is s
form-' Mayor of East Liverpool will i
guest this week of Mr. and Mrs
dellve' AD oddn-aa on the subject. '
J. Lippus.
-'Law Koforcement"—a meKsage with '
thrlllH
I
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Oerue of New
I.,ondna were week aad gueets of Mr.
Special Anneuneement
aad Mra. Bert Role.
Lad«.-a' Aid will meet In tbe parlors j
of th- Church. Friday March 2. at '
Kitchen-Brite the i
8:30 [I m This la ihe 'dollar day'
for walls, woodwork and furniturs,
pn>gr.>in Two plana First and beet.'
I quart at Brown A Millars.
COML second. SEND
Holeo Doi
Irth of Gallon
I home ovor tho i ok ond

him

Beryl Hiller was b
Toledo last
Thursday attending
ho Hardwaro
Convention.
It will soon be garden time again.
Wo have Bulk gardan sssds of all
kinda Brown A MlIJsr.
Mr. E. J. Lawreaeo of Ttfla Is vlsIttDg his daugbUr Mrs. Bd. Howell
and husband for an indoOnlta vtalL
Mrs. Roy Hatch aad danghtar Doris
were ManslIoM buslaosa vtslton Sstnrd#.

Always Stiff and
Achy?
Too Oft«n This Warns of
Slucgish' Kidngy AcUon.

MshJoB WOsea of Bait Uka City.'
Utah. vltKad his mothar, Mrs. Fnak'

Ttibbt, aavgnl ffayg tha aad o( tha: Mr. WBaM was BmI «
Bahsrt Melatira el OUa Wdalayn
jOoHsBa waa Bom aa«r (ka vaak «ad.'

14 Central Avc.

Sight here anong men and women you know. On famBiar
atrneuand hlghwa.v*. Thraugb the traflie that you youraelf
aarounlrr. That'a where the AB-Atoerloaa Sii U wlaniag
lU great aueeeM . . . Right where you can waleh It. VImm
you can *er iu smooth, silent performanee . . . ||a mai-vi6aws flei^illly . . . the superb ease with whirh It nrgnlUtoa
orowded
Iu flashing plrk-up when it grU tha
right of way . . Right where you rax* talk with owners . . .
and ask
aak your
youi own aeiqualnUnreo
.
_ -------------------------------------about Its whispering
brute of an engine. About its bigger, more oasUv operated
alulrh ... Its big, smooth-shlflliig
bmous O-M-R cylinder head . . . lu relret aeiioa fourwheel brakes... You ran see the beauty and luxixry
afror.le.1 by its FUberhodirs. You ean learn from Ileal oowtbe aallsfaetloa they enjoy. You can stop almaat anyaasa you meet... aad find them admiring this All-Amevi.
ean. And that In’l all. You are welcome lo come te o
salesroom . . . drive tha ear ... aad Uam it all for youraalf.

fW Spa.

Sta. ITM . Sri. An arts. .. g,..,. SMtaweg
Seer re par m tSmZS

Tr AM£)
AM£» Stiff} Achv)
Achy) Sure yoor

L,.

fish kidnsya sUow waste peiaens to
New la tha tlma ta daaarata yaur
Brawn A MUHr
havt tbs right psIiN or vsnilsh forj

O.

Mpking' a Name for Itself
Herein Town

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday, March 4th

Tbe Potter and the Clay, an lilua
Mr and Mra Scott ReynoMa aad
trated -(-nnon by the pa.-(U>r who baa
daughter of Crestline were Sunday
watch--!, with Interest, the Oriental
gueiits of Mr and Mrs. L. E. Majors
potter make by band on a revolving
disk. .1 vase -fit for a king's table "
Mrs. Louie Derringe spent Tuesday
Servi.. at 11 a m Bible School 10
and Wednesday In Cleveland.

Fish
Dishes

I

MOVINQ8

Mr and Mrs James Deveny will o
cupy ih< upstair rooms In the home
Miss Mary Louisa Felchtner spent of Mr and Mrs Sam Trauger on
ibe week «Dd at t.Akomore and Akron. Portn-f street.
Mra. 8- B. Perry
North Fairfield.

lENTM
FOODS

a.rue

* may i -• ph.-n.,. or leave onler* for Dry Claai
1 Mr I
s will fa
- r.-pr.-..-ala:iv« to Plyniiiuth Jl'ST CALL

MANSFIELD. <

TASTY

LET U S
CLEAN

ANNOUNCEMEN-r

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Mrs Pr.-.i Ross who Uvea south
west oI Plymourh wan removed Mon
Hr and Mra. L. Z. Davis spent Sun day to Shelby Memorial Hosplul
day In Shelby with Mr and Mn. Mau where -.he will undergo an operation
rice DavU.
for gall stones
E. H. Hunter of Shelby was In Ply
mouth Monday on business

Bee the now eotor* in Brushing Laequer at Brown A Minors.

Siegenthaler’s

*THB MAN NOBODY KNOWS* ta
day avealnA Marsh Srri.

iiiI2=7;xs=.-a--

cnflvmda^M
badcacim
A eommen wami^~M
Drtm'r PUU. a stimulant diumie,
irwreaM the ssevation of the bdasya
and thus aid in the elimaiatkm U
bodily wasla. Urn avsrywbsre mr
dorse Dtm's. Ask pw /wfgUwf

DOAN’S

AnTMUAMT DMMTIC AUBNBVS
IbsMriMBwnCa MMaswBalMainr

LANDEFELD BROS., WiUard

n^KLAND

AmXMEMCANSl

The Advertiser, Plymouth, (Ohio,) Thuradey, Maieh 1, 1928 •
EDITORIAL - NEWS
(ContiAiMd froa* P*e* 1)
H * TioUUoo of th«
to lahAlo
won tbu 00* Innctnl of octsu ■
atutos
, «
ItoaorBctura of wMilnc ippMot ta
» portlou bttslBea*. StylM chaage so
troqiMStlT. •Bddonlr ud oomptoUtr.
<■ VOCMD’I WON- particoUrlr. tbM
teetorjr busilx tonang oat •hirtwalsta,
potticoaU, cotmU or anloa taiU sujr
tad that d«mud for lU prodact h«*
--------------------- »-t laiually and eatact by now and progreuiv* aanu■^amn gnaid agalaat It by hartng
a Unaa ready to bacoma mala Unea
«t any mtanu.

oota had not tha alightaat Uaa of tha
pr^iamI iH
of ■
a tamar
lamiar today,
uiwy, u>r
tor iu>
%
WhaUmr to laatall aa oU
atatloa or a hot dog alaad; how aach
land to rant for billboard porpoaaa;
whether to build aa addition to hla
hoaaa to proTida more roomi tor tonr>
liU: whether to buy a new car Ihia
iring r next: ’ .....
ly; what
and boy a tractor.

Ladies. House Driesses, and
all around Aprons. A new
line at real low prices. Better hurry' and get in on this.
STORE
NOBIUS_ Bai^ain
~
------------Norwalk. Ohio

Mrs. Harvey Laaahart of Maaaflald;
aa a Sunday rlaltor la tha a B.
tarait—Congraaa saama de^nnlnad to
Howalt boma.
Mag It profll------ ---Mr. G. A. Mortoot of OraanSaM
F»a a Phliadalpbla
spent tha forepart of the weak with
Use. Saama aa though i
L. C. Mortoot and tamlly.
OoBgraaa (a IMag up to tradition.

Wamous FSm Launches
^
Nat) Idea in Music

r

Don’t fail to attend Our
Special Trouser Sale. Work
Semi-dress, and for dress,,
and we want you to know
that there are included 768
pair new Spring Trousers.
We ask you sincerely to take
to take advantage of this at
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE
Norwalk, Ohio

TbuisdayNigbt
March 8 at 8 p. m.
Round and Square
Dances

Hamilton
Hall
Plymouth, Ohio
and
MUSIC BY

WRIGHTSMAN
ORCHESTRA
Shelby. Ohio
Adm.2Sc

Couple 50c

GROCERIES
De Luxe
PRICED to

please

are

Spring Topcoats

MOVINQS
Mr. and Mrs. O. Partact moved Mon
day to Sunbnry, 0. They resided on
Tmx street whUa llrlag hare.

Under Auspices of
Plymouth M. W. A.

■V
I!fiRETA
Him
(aARBO

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. A. M. HImss, Paator
Serrices for Sunday, March 4ih. 19M
Second Sunday In Lent
10 A m. Bible School.
11 A m. Morning Worship. -'Suad
SUU and See the Salvation of the
Lord."
2:30 p. m. Light BHgade.
3:30 p. m. Coadnnatlon Clast.
6:30 p. m. Lather League.
7:30 p. m. Lenten aervice. "Whet
Shall a Man Believe About God."

INTRODUCES AMERICAN
THEME AS MUSIC POR "LOVE"
New York Clty.-;-Thero's been a l.lt
baiUe on Broadway between the con
tenders for American music and those
for foreign claasles. And the Ameri
cana have won with oolore flying.
It all started because moit motion
pictures hare been cued w^h excerputram classics tnd the pt^lc wanu
American Jaxx. Now, the fur ali^htt-d
producer ta tbemelng his picture in
ALICE WILLETT CLASS
Amertesn rhythm.
HOLD REGULAR MEETING
Walter Doosldeon. soogsmlth de
The Alice Willett clasa of the Luth luxe, who has made more money from
eran Sunday School held their regular tong a-rlting than any other person,
ever before, was asked to
monthly meeting In the Church annex
goodly I '■^ts the first motion picture sbng.
on Tuesday evening with <
lb*! He did with "That Melody of !»Te,~
number preeenL Hosteeaes
evening were Mra. Camahen. MrA for "Love” featuring John Gilbert and
Dick and Mrs. Pont.
Entertainment QreU Garbo.
"He re we have the mualc that all
committee Mrs. BeVtar end Mra Caythe world wants, yet we In America
wood.
After a pleasant evening of enter
tainment and ooBtests a winter picnic
jeupper was aervod which wes gnatly
--------enjoyed by all. The meeting was then

these

Strtna aSaaa
Canned Com
Sweat Potataaa
Spinach, CalSfy
Head Lettuaa
Sardines

SCRAFIELD
Grocery
Twa OallvaHes

PERSONALS

3

elaaslca. And we do this Just
cause certain compositlona arw called
'classic.' In a hundred years from
now many of Uia popular aonga of
1923 will be in that category." Donaldeon exp^lna.
"Every country on the face of the
earth'runs our motion pictures and
playe our mnslc, yet wo hare hesitat
ed to combine these two outstandlag
arts. It makes no difference what the
story of the picture or how foreign iU
flavor, all of these Qualities can be pre
served end the musk still truly Amer
ican—If done In our
talmltebte
rh.vthm.
I
"Our popular songs sra our folk
songs," be further explains, "and If
musical productions have been sup
planted by 'movies' In many towns,
these motion pictures certainly should
'carry on' and bring the expected
songs to the small communities.''

Ml.. E». M„. «t
the home of Mra. Heath, with
Is spending a tow days with MrA
, Mrs. Wanda Bevler and Mra. C. A. (
Oeorgls Bosrdmsn and daughtar MarSeller BssUdng hostei
gnerils on West Broa»lwey
The business meeting was esUd toj
Hr. and Mra. O. L. Snyder and Mra. ''rler by the president and two songs
Clearence Bnyder of Willard were sung, devotions being led by Mra. J.
Tuesday gneeU of Mr. and Mra J. M. W. Miller
Moore.
Hegutsr hualneaa was taken up and
also some new ^ana

Ladies House Dresses, aiMj
all around Aprons. A new
line at real low prices. Bet
line at real low prices. Bet
ter hurry and get in on this.
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE
Norwalk, Ohio

Mra Heath, Mrs. Sellar gave a monoMra. Hanry Volaw was a visitor ln.*®»Hawkins tang "Love's
Old Sweet Bong."
Shelby Tuesday afternoon.
Rafrashmenu were eerved to the
Mr. George Loots of O. W. D. spent ^oUowlng: Meedamee Barlar. Gar
the week end at tha Harry Brln> rick. Cramer. Curpen. Darting, DoylA
home.
Hawkins. Haath, Hoffman, Kandlg.
Lookabaugh. J. W. Millar. Munn. Ror
Wm. H. Gaddy of Adrian. Mich, w
week end gueet of R. H. Barry of an. Belter. TeaL WlUlaau. Root and
Myers.
HlUa Ata

- ifayavoKpmttioky.tftuS
Sl^"53SSStAS;
the world. It bmsbs eeMm tadfi
rlMnhM An^ltMg^CBBM

NO OILING UreqMMd.

West Electric Company
Phooe: (BttJ
14 Central Avntw
. SHELBY, OHIO

ML OUaad Wednesday to visit relaUv«B. Mra. Bert Rule accompanied
them u far as Marion where she wlU
epend several days with her parents.

'm.

benediction.
In the social hour that followed a

Many bargalna to be hito at Lip- BIRTHDAY DINNER
pus' First Analvereary tale.
Mlaa Margaret Ntmmons of OeveDick Saiabury of this city aitandsA land and Mlaa Btnorm Taylor were
tha K. of P. banquet held at Bon- Joint honor gneaU Bnnday whan Mr.
and
HrA RobL NiEmona aetad
dusky Monday areolng.
aa hoau to a tumptuoua Sunday dln-

Ladies House Dyesses, and
all around Aprons. A new
line at real low prices. Bet
ter hurry and get in on thw.
NOBIL’
IL^ Bargain STORE
NorwallT, Ohio

Fifth Avanua hat
nothing on these
smart Top-coats
for style.
Every
line of them aaya
SPRING — Tha
Spring of 1928.
A complete shoveing of the famous
KNIT - TEX Top
CoatA Tho same
aa you ooo advertlaod In national
tagaxlnoa and all
ha big otty papara. Ono prioe
only—S3000.

E. E. S. CLASS
ENTERTAINS
The regular monthly meeting of the

turned over to Mrs. Pickens. Vice
Presldeni and s short buslnees ses
sion was held. Plans for the play
were dlscaased and committi
next meeting appointed.
Mra. Qrlffetb. Mra. Hoffman and
Mra. Miller will act aa refrwhment
committee and MrA Earnest and Mra.
Carnahan for entertainment commit
tee for the Merch meeting.
There being no farther bnelneei
matter wes adjounied.

^MDEINT)
your old dcaner/ -

Ready with
the newest
Styles—
YOU ARB INVITED TO VISIT OUR STORB
and look over the newest in men's and boys' apparel.
Here you'll find the latest styles and materials in
Top Coats, Suits for men and young men, and of
course we have included a full line of BoyY Suits
for Spring, Neckwear, Hats, Shirts, Socks, etc„
all in the newest modes—

Mr. and Mra. Jamea Estep of Tnu
A Naw York publication aaya that
in 18S9 Abraham Lincoln saw all tha BCreat expect to more Saturday to the
modan fhm ' problema. We diSar: property of Mra. Martha Brown on
MatartaQy with that autamaat. Lta- Sandusky stnaC

DANCE

" !

Oueau Included Mr. Pred Nlmmona.
Ruth Nlmmona. Bobby NlamouA Mr.
Art DIttar of WUlard, Mlaa Elnors
Taylor. Mlaa M. M. Larch. Mr. and
Mrs. R R. KlmmottA Margaret Nlmmona and Marty Pareal.

Mr. and MrA T. A. TrilUng
OLD FRIEND MEETS
danghtar Juanita, of Naw York City,
are enjoying a few days vacation at
On Tuaadny of thla week. Mr. and
thk home of Utalr parsnu Mr. and MrA E • fCoebeudarfer
Mrs. Ooo. aastaan of West Broadway. Mm Traaela Buaeh of Tonopae. Colo
rado, who has haan spacing tha wtnMr. and MrA E W. DooUtUa
tar with bar stotar Mra.
HoaarrlUe. vers Sunday gneats of Shalhy.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kay.
MrA Bnaah and Mra. Eorhondartar
Tanm
Mr. and Mra Pohnit Morauv, o(
Willard apant Sunday with C E B» JTancUon fffty yann ago and had net
aaan aneh oUw vlthln thai ttea, aa
wait and daughUr.
that Uiay warn not ladring flor auhMrs. HA Unuurt and ^fUrsn off Joeta of eoararanclen.
Oafsy, Ohio am rMlthig Uda «
vttfe Mr. and Mra. Ose. Snldar.
TRAP^NB SEASON CLOSES
Tho open ootoon on aunkrat and'
Mr. and Mta GhoHaa Banrer sd Mink eloaaa today. Marsh lot TnySMs havo boon wanaad to taka hi
tkA (ruga to «isM guMlty.

Spring
Suits
Single-breasted models in
two and three-button Col
legiate style. Compare
our line of $22.50 Suits
1«Tth others in the same
price range or even high
er, and yfHi’ll agree diat
our line is the best wdten
style, quality and mater
ial is considered.

$22so
spring Suits
Voo for boya. teoi, vu Hava
smart new etylee In egrint
cultA niere’e a raal traat
randy fer the beye In e«r
New twe und
ed medele In
irNy.geA
tnmed tvHete and ehevteta
In tha new oetera. And.
methera, they'll wear and
five aIrwIaA
Baye* SuRa. vanba and tw«
gair hnlekera, SIS to SttJS
Vbnthe’ Suits, twn gMr of
tong traueera. Sit to StS.

The Rule Clothing; Co*
-

OMa

%
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The Lippus Store
Plymouth, Ohio

\

■'r^

Celebrating Our First Anniversary in Plymouth*

® We HirnvSte yioiu IhD oimir ®

SPKtJ^G Opening

'^O show our appreciation for the splendid patronage that we have enjoyed during the past year we have
greatly reduced pjices on all of our stock including yard and dress goods, hose dresses, etc. These
prices will prevail for two days only, and don’t forget all merchandise is new in design and material. Come
and help celebrate in our FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE.

These Anniversary Sale Prices for Friday and Saturday Only
First Anniversary
Specials
9*4 Unbleached Sheeting*
Regular 42c value, yard..
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting,
Lockwood, reg 55c value.
36-in. Bleached Muslin,
regular 18c value, yard.
Sport Satin for slips, etc.
Anniversary special, yard..
Children’s Panty Dresses,
2 to 6 years, special..........
36-in. Light Outing,
Anniversary price, yard..
All Outings Reduced

35c
45o
14c
98c
79c
15c

36-in. Comfort Challie,
Anniversary price, yard.

First Anniversary
Specials
3 lb. Comfort Batt,
Anniversary price .
54-in. All Wool Tweed,
green or grey mix, yd.
Table Oil Cloth. 45 inches
wide, sale price, yd.....
One lot of Smocks,
plain and fancy..........

75c
$3.00
29c
S1.50
17c

Unbleached Steven Linen.
16-inch, Anniversary price

CONGOLEUM RUGS
9x12 size—
Anniversary price . .
Romper Suits,
Broadcloth, special

/PRINCto
Straws and Felts
included at

$8.95
98c

First Anniversary
Specials
Silk Rayon Bloomers,
Anniversary price, pair
Three Congoleum
18x36 Mats for
22 Patterns Fast Color
Fashecn, reg. 45c val., yd.
Many patterns in Fast Color
Prints, reg. price 29c. at
SI.OOSII.K HOSE.
Many shades, special
Black or Tan Stockings,
regular 25c value_____
Engineer and Fireman
Work Sox, pair

House
Dresses
Sizes 16 to 40
Fast color pn«/5. Very new and
up to the minute. Special
for our Anniversary

Ladies
Silk Dresses

$9.95
NAVY BLACK, BLUE. ROSE.
GREEN. RED. TAN
Prints tnd Combin«t‘on». Latnt
8h»de« (nd Clever Stylee.
8l<ee 16 to 40

$1.00
All Sweaters. Wool Hose, Outing
Gowns and Blankets are Greatly
Reduced in Brice. Buy Now!

m

A truly remarkable selec‘
tioH of brilliant hats for
Spring. All the newest col
ors — and remember, that
there is style and quality in
every one. There’s a hat to
please you here.

tloa of the iBUraatJotua Soeloty lo
July. 1M7. Boforo 17.000 youuc pMplo RAtharod
RUthorod ta thla eonTastloa.
eoneoBtloa. Bar.
4
*1 1 A V’*
DCginS April 181 Dusiel A. Polln«, D. D.. lateraAUoBAl
prutdant. prMtmtad Uia challesco oT
World Pom* ud Cl»il»- tho thra*-ft>M loyilty of yonUi
*«— eiUiOBahtp wUt b« Uia petatt of RTMt tMsU of tbo e
tko fletda of p
% o^rtetlMi yonUt which wUl bocta aoaahfp ohd Uw ehMmaee, Bid laUr^ aMcr BuBday. Aprtl 8th. Th« bsUobbI hrotho^oed mad pobcb. rol>
BBdBBTor iroupB tad elB«r| lojutU th« a«prorBl of tbo procTBa by
.. wtB’8 ebureh ortaalsBUeBB tbo yosac pMila. i
I Mctlea aad ibroufboBt the won tomBd to Btndy tbo p
vm ba naltwt In th» cmiad«'or tvaaiBUBm. world
aadUalb
With fiMBL BB thB BMT B0VBM«t it UbB cIHlBnBhtp BB UbbIb fOT B Nsilh
iitcBa tMemtat of yootb of tho

fjC. E. Crusade

NEW ARRIVALS
House Dresses, Curtains. Prints,
Silk Underwear, Hosiery.

etylea for the 8 to 14 Miaa.

THE UPPUS STORE
’‘Always Something New"
PLYMOUTH, - OHIO

BOBilnatloBBl BToupa of youn« pM>pl« uUr Is a world wide fotlowshlp. barIn cooporutloB with tbo
rarioua lnf 4.000.000 nembon In lOO counirles
cburebBB aad SuBday Scboolt and of the world. Tbe Sunday Schools
CbrleUtB EadoBTor Soelotleo. Tbo and doBomlBatlona] bodies likewise
bate tBtemaUona] aOllaUons that will
wlU be OB BB entanod eerrtco tor enable ibem lo advance Uila objecilee
youBR PBopIo in thoir iadlTldual by a cloeer fellowsblp amon< those
ebarebao aad In carrylnc tbw !&••• BlDllarly aSUated In other naUons.
Tounf people's leaders hare b«
tBRo of tba cborebM bbubr tbalr
frtoBdB. Tbo Crusade wUI hava at Ita Impreaaed with
turthar objoetteoa tba study aad prae- Uie ChrtsUaB Cniaade Ideal alnce it
In Cleeeland by Dr. Pollice of patHotlsBi ta Uw nso of tba
ballot by thoM saUUod to rota. Uio ob- lOR. The addreae which Rtva to the
torraaet of an Uwa, lb« falfUlauat of Cmsade Its name aad otbar Raaeral
•Tory cltlMBablp obUcadoa. la Uw poUclea aad plaaa ouUloed te Uit labroarttr SsM of lataraaUoaal food will tematloaal Cbrtatlaa Sadaaeor CoadMMUUaUaH
tba Cratada wfU took to aadorstaad TeoUon were dlscnseed la youat peo
T%e CntMidt BctaBSy tBk«i 1
Uw TlawpotaU of otbar paoplsa. aad ple's aunaser eoafsreacea aad ta taU
> BtW BlBBClBtBd With th* Uh thmsboot the eonUbaat oa EBBtar
ui bmk down aona of th# barrtara laaUtataa of ehrlatlaa yoatb
Aeitt
tth.
wh«R
tt
«m
ha
Mr of ChrtotlBh
Tba CbM» wUb a maUM damaad for tafonttwith
tarty aon
ilaiartlo. ttsa aad lliatatara aad apeakers far
by

Jj^SL'____

Theee Peter Pene. rayone end
new novelty materials In enappy

$1.98 and $2.98

younf people's mass meetinrs When doubUess be greatly tnoiwased. la
the three commissions had met In rlew of this iww moTemeot withia the
December. scitloK for the certain ob- church, klaster J92S. will hare a real
Jectivea for (he Crusaders, an Inter- maasace of reconsecratloa aad apir^
denominations] central eommlttee was itual power to esTeral mlUion yoaaf
formed and definite plans for eitend- people.
Signed
Inp the usefulness of young people to
Huron County C. E Cnton
the chnreh were made. One of the
MRS. OLENN MciaLVBY
purposes will be to ealarf* the
Publicity BupL
fore* of young people eonaectod with
the churches of America. In spite of
uataTorable comments made by eome
•PbCNDIO MUtlCAL
coacaralag the young people of today
The rrtta alsieru of 1
It is doubtful It the churches have aeoted a very fine musical last yrttay
bad arailable so larce a yotrtta ereetas la Uw M. E. church. Tlw
force ter reemiting new membera ead rrtti alMers. tbraar realdeato af Wyssfagtag In cltlaeaablp aad welfare mouth are always wanaly greeted by
wort as Uiey now pesaew. Tlw Ora-l loeal Meada aad a good laraMt wsada wOl eaerglse aad adaeata UUa suredtbaaa. They ware
base
yoadh fbroa so thu Ma aHatalaaia to aader tlia awtltii ad tba mmm'
tba ebarebao aad tbe eonmaaBtoa win

1
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P'i ',jhm PLYMOUTH ADVERTltKR

Mr. and Mra. Jak« w!en tp«nt Subdar ormtnc wltB Hr. «ad Mrs. Tt*i
PLYMOUTH. OHIO
^bcbL
TIMM and P«wl«r. PttbtUhMT
P. T. A. MEETING
Tha HMaen CooBld Baonu and
The Parent Teachera Anaoclatloei
tba Poatome. at Plymoutb
Danhoff. Jr.. w«r« Sundaj dtaiar
' Olila. M SMond daat mall matlar. |p,^ta of Mr. aiH Mra. Tom ShaanU wlU hoM their regular monthly mealSabacrtptloB Rataa, 1 rr.
■
famUy.
tag OB Monday nJghL March dth.
One of the main teatnrea of the even,
ADVCRTlsmo RATES
! Miu Kathrytu Vogel epeot Suodar
ing wUl be a picture ahow called
OMtuaHM tlOO: Carda of Tbaaks'afternoon a&d orenlag la Uta
Tonth Ragatead.’'
•Se. parable In adranee. Want Ada!home.
The ahow wQl laat about forty.fl»e
are ekarged tor at Ic per word, mini j Mra. Pred Vogel entertaloed
mlnutea. the net 9! the progra^ wQl
'wm He. NoUoea and readera ISe a' EmbreWery Clob at bar home FYldajr
be aa tollowa:
tea. oMh with copy. Dlaplay ratM erenlng.
Minuet______rourth. Fifth and Sixth
made known upon appIleaUoa.
| y, ^
Oak and tamay
Vocal Solo .. ............... .... Mia. McBroom
■ were Sunday afternoon and eTonlng Plano Solo _________
. OreU RnaaeU
gneau of Mr. and Mra. John Wien.
DORIS Ct^RK
Hr. and Mrs. Henry Bannna apent
Jthe week-end In Pandora with Mra. PLAY PRESENTED LAST
. The.Meaara. Red Newmyer, CooBle
FRIDAY NIGHT
, I Buunna’a parmta
Baarma and Jake Holthouae apent
The Shenandoah Dramailo Club pre
Wadneaday evening with Hr. and Mra.! Tom Poatema waa a Sunday aftersented the play “You Can't Keep a
■Stavena Cok and family.
jnoon and evening vleltor of the HoltOo«i Man Dows" at the Shiloh High
Mias KeorletU Kruger of Plymouth; house Bros,
School Auditorium laat Friday nlgbL
a^th. wMkH>nd with MU. Grace I •
It waa well attended and everybody
Hewmyer.
anrprUed Mr. and Mra. R. W. enjoyed it
Altogether It was a very good play.
Mrs. Peri Buckingham and ton and | Newmyer. newlyweds, at their home In
Mrs. John Shaarda and aon spent Prt-: xtuca. Monday evening,
It was supposed to take place la New
day afternoon with Mra. Stevens Cokj
York city. The Shiloh High Bebool
and daughters.
! ‘1^* eveniug was apeut In playing orcheatn furnished the ranalc tor the
evening.
The Hesaera Jack and Henry Buup^,^
» ud H.nrr Wortooi u».d.d
The you., p«>cl. ptnuud
MARGUERITE SHAFFER
gane at Cleveland FYtdayl**’’Newmyer with a bridge
SOCIAL NEWS
evening.
The High School waa a narvons
wreck over the plctore show "The
THE CITY HORSES
Bat•
. toumnment at Norwalk Friday eve-: Headleaa, TalUees they stand
Juaniu Huddleston sold the moet
Bing.
' Found parked on Belt streeL
tickets to the pday given by tha BhanKdd Wlera. Mrs. Tom SbaanU and j Cope for travelers warning
andoah Dramatic club "Can't Kaap a
Mrs. Jacob Wlera were Mamifleld via-, To those who chance do meet.
Good Man Down." she Sold fourteen
Itors Thursday.
i
UckeU.
Fred Vogel and Jake Wlera were j David likes the city horaea
Hr. Busbey's plan of having ninth
among those who went to Pontiac, j He caUa them hU pet NelUe.
period for all those who aren't In their
Mich. Wednesday and drove back new : Instead of head or tall lights
eeau when the tardy bell rings le les
ears for Landefeid Bros.
I . He hanga them on their belly.
sening the tardy marks.
* Rev. and Mra. Struyk visited Mr. *
and Mrs. Frank Fransens of Shelby.' Yon pass this truffle cop
Friday afternoon.
j Known as David's Nell,
LINDBERGH MAIL
Mrs. Edd Sbarpleas and son. Mrs. |Meana a trip on a Street
Mies Momelva Pslteraon iwceivad a
Tom Shaarda and daughter. Mn. | That you will say U------ .
letter which was carried by Charles
Fred Vogel. Mra, Sam PosUma and j
A. Undbergh In the "G' Spirit of SL
daughters and Mrs. Henry Wlers were' Spring time Is fast coming
UwlB. I am sure that she Is glad
Thursday afternoon vUitore of Mrs.' Aa all eeaMoa wUl repeaL
tjiat "Llndy" had better luck with his
O. Wlera.
i Then navigation may open up
letter than she did (he one she sent
Rev. 8. Struyk and family are drlv-j On this forsaken Bell street
Chester In the ■Spirit of two de{Bg a new PodUac Six.
mertu."
p.
"The interior of the CbrUUan Re- Dave says he has a aaddle
formed Church Is being redecorated.
In which who care may ride.
LITERARY
The work Is being done by Mr. Wise Will place It on his Nellie
The Uterx^ program was given by
' ct WBlard.
*
And all may get astride.
the AtUen SMlety on February 17th.
Mrs. Ed Wien and children spent
horse sure Is faithful
A good program was given. The next
all day Thursday with Mrs. Henry The
'
program will bo given by the Delphian
At their post they toll.
Bunrma:
keeper deservee credit
Society on March tod.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cok and family Their
’
The program wlU be given as fol
In supplying them with on.
■pent Wednesday afternoon and even
lows'
ing with Mr and Mrs. John Buurma
. and family.
i The street u simply awful
Song
....................... School
Short Story
Margaret Swaru
' -, Mr. and Mra. Henry Buurma were
All are aorry to see It laaL
Bebool News
Harold Fletcher
Mansfield vUltors Tuesday afternoon.
<•<> Oo» blame the present
Saxophone Solo
Richard Ruckmi>n
Mrs. John Cok end children spent
But credit it to the past.
CrIUquo......................... Jack Ferrell
Thureday all day with Mrs. Nick Moll.
YOU KNOW
- .
Wise Cracke
Aden Whatman
ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT
Short Story
Marguerite Shelfer
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Vocal Solo
' Moreelva Pattereon
RICHLAND COUNTY. OHIO
Book Review
Etden Hoeer
For the Fiscal Year Ending December SI. 1gZ7
Reading
. Ethel Willet
Total Salarire and Wag.-s Huring the Yfar 1927
SSOH.CS
sbete—"Thet More Crime la Pro
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT
duced than Prevented by Our Preient
Oeneret Township Funds
Syetem of Prteon Diecipllne '
Balance Jaanary 1. 1927
$ ttM.M
Affirmative 1 Thelma Moser
Racelpu for the year
M7SJS
2. Hannon Roethlisberger
Negative 1. Joeeph Au
I. Mary Dowend
SIH.00 Critic Report
.
Dale Kaylor
Balance December 31. 1927
______
t 4J77.S9
Thle le the Ural debate given this
•
Bend. Interest end Sinking Fund
year and we are sure that Ethel's
reading srlll be well given as well as!
humorous This will also be Rich
ard's first Saxophone solo this year
Total ..............
^
_______ t SIH.ee
in the program.
■xpendlturee for the year ..................................... ................... | 22S7.80
I S600.00
The programs certainly are
Balanoe December 31. 1927
S 4097.S0 proving since the Friday programs
Balance all Township Fund. December 81. 1927 . .. ,
■ S S47S.19
Oitsuodtiig Warraau. December 31. 1927
________
S
<3.72
Depositary Balance. December 31. 1937
.............._
t U3S.91
GENERAL TOWNSHIP FUNDS
THE TOURNAMENT GAME
BhUoh boys played Adarlo In the
T„
........
eeml-SnmlB of the tournamem lest Sat
urday afternoon and won by the sc^
of 39-22. The boye took the lead at
tha beginning and were never beaded
through out the geme. Chuck waai
oat ta a eult agein and It earely helped
- TolUl RMMpta
_l «7B.SS
ths tsam. BUI Kaylor played a good
Boor game bat was nnxble to make
1 Trustee*
I su.oo
any baskets.
tto.oe
In the evening the boye played Lu
24.40
cas In the flnsla The Lnesa boyr
do.oe
won the championship last year ana
29.H
again this year. The boys wera
18.U
rented by the ecore of 30 to 33 The
70.47
game was the faateet geme of ths
24.00
tonrasniMiL The regular team played
the whole gasM. There were quite a
IT4T.fV
few long ebota "wdj» which helped the
mam Machinery and Tools _
ieoo.ee
e. The last qnartsr was very
Bxpendltaree ....................
n.H.eo citing because at one time they w
4 and < polnis ahead ol Shiloh,
Total bpendUorw .
.. I 4B74.78
t glH.OO tag tha boys dlsoovsred the dlEeresce
in the eeores. baskets were mhde (ram
BONO. INTEREST ,
aU points of tho floor. Bob made a
ONweal Property Tax .
basket which would have Ued the
•core, a eecond aftor the bell rang.
oeerse OUk played the beat gasM
of the aeaaoo end Bob also played a
Iteymoat of Bond* and Notes___________
very good game. Bed ear beat tvBaymost of teterast <a Banda sad Ketea _
ward made tho all County Star team.
As Bhiloh was tbs ruaaarep fa the
vranmeat tbay leealved a new ba»
kMbaU and hsvo tho privilege ct gotog to tho aaettwiM ‘roaraasMBt si
Norwalk.
Bond Hacftlasry Two 1
MfmNMLVA PAmRBON

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS

CELERYVILLE

I'

:......._

pBpUe adjoamed to tbalr nleaegs
he donated to the echooL Mr. GOgar
DORA BXXX3U
worked aa entire day last week mak
ing ns a moving picture screen. This
*THE HAN NOBODY KNOWS* to
en was made smooth by plsstsrlng
a section of the waU back of the stags.. ba otwwn In Bhiloh Auditorium SaturIts improvsment was lesUSed by the day evenlns. March Srd.
people who saw ths "BaL" I
we all want to express oar thanks to
Mr. outer.
DORIS CLARK
CHAPBL SERVICU
Wednesday morning. Fabraary
in Chapel Rev. HcBrPom Inlrodnced
Dr. Keckleman a mlesionary from Ja
pan. Mr. Hecklemu haa Uvad there
for the past twenty-flve years and Is
very weU acquatetsd with the coontry.
AlUiough he gnve ue a quite
lengthy talk none of ue got restless as
we were Interested In bis epeecb.
Fonr bnndrsd people live to
square mile over there.
He wrote in Japanese on the black
board tor ns which was very interest
ing. We leaned from Dr. Hecklethat they wrote according to the
feature of the object He also elated
that every Japanese child waa an ar
tist Of course we will have to con
fess that moet of our pretty pictures
and fancy work come from there.
We were sorry to hear tiiat the Japleee were very much grieved
cauae our government stopped their

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT.LAW
Notary Public
Plymouth. - Ohio

FactetyRadtoService

If your radio is in need of adjustment or
repairs, we can do diis for you at a very reas*
enable cost. We have the very best factory
testing instruments and can locate your trouble
very quickly. We carry a stock of repairs parts
for nearly all makes of sets. Radio dealers and
all radio owners will find our SERVICE very
convenient. We are Authorized dealers for
Radiolas. Sparion and Kolster.

Ulmer-Shell Radio Shop
NEW WASHINGTON, OHIO

SAVE

The Louis O’Coimell G».’s
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete

MONEY

BURIAL VAULT
It Is a wan-ksr

on Brooders
W« invite you to our store il vou
want to save money on brooders.
We want to show you how the low
pricM ou Buckeye Coal-Bun.ina
Ikooders give you the greatest
values ever oflered. Wc want to
show you how the new Buckeye
Coal-Burning Brooders will make
money lor you—bow (bey'll save
vour chieks—how (hoy’ll prevetU
Uby chick losses.
Buckeye Features
When you eetnpare Budieye with
Other brooders, you'll see the hig
values Buckeye offers. 'Hte now
Buckeye sieves are targe,-. Tliey
hold more coat They give mote
heaL They bum (oo^r with one
fueling. Thty bum ao/f ce«/ or
hare eaal. The new revolving
hover aavea time and work. Every
attention can be given the broo^
without raising tlie hover or diaturbing the chicka. .See all these
swrpeiimg features at our store.

(Blown ft mier,

The Louis O’Connell Co.
78 Adams Street
Tiffin, Ohio
Sold by Chfts. G. Miller, Plymouth, Ohio

......

isSurii'k.i.i- - ----------

TotsJ tmgaahip Dabt__
PtSMMNh. OW*. Fabraary leth. ISSS. .
Oft» W osnwM. '

JSONATION TO BCHOOL
W* wish to •xpawi amr appr

I to Mr. K. N. GObw ter tho 1

10 East Second Street

Mansfield, O.

Mansfield’s Greatest
Furniture Values and Why
Large Syndicate Buying Connection
Low Overhead
Low Rent
ThcM Three Reaeom Coaibined Are Neoenery
For Low Pricte. We Heve Them And
. Oir Prlee Ta|e Prove It.

SHOP BY COMPARISON
WB ARB NOW HOLDING A SPECIAL SALB ON
. OBNUINB SIMMON'S BEDS A STOINGS
y .:
ALSoBALYBATMATniBaaBa

The Adverdser, Piymouth« (CMiio.) Tliursdey, Msrcli I, 1928

THE P. H. S. POST
W« Publish th« Truth, th« Wh«l« Truth, and Nothing but tha Truth

MENU FOR WEEK OP
MARCH SUi. IMS
LMtoca Saadwlchaa
Cocoa
ToMday—
Rloe aad Tomato Sauce
Cb^pod Ham Saodwicbea
Custard
StuBod PotatoM
Plaia Saadwichea
PiBeapple BavarUa Cr^m
TkuTMlajr—
Uacarool and Cheoao
LoUucb SaodvicbM
Plain Cako and VanUU Sauco
Chiu Con Canie
Ralaln and Not Sandwichea
Appio Sanc«

,Anderson, g .......... ................. .. 0 S 0
"Yes. ahonl a aoUer
Refereo—ManderUle, Wlsslnger.
WASHINGTON tITERARV
The boys lost a eloee game t& Wel
PROGRAM
ler boys In a prelimlnarT to the Anals
Prom all reporU the program pat of the tournament Saturday night.
on by the aionlans last Friday waa aj Although the game had po effect
huge aucoeaa. It waa something dlf- m# outcome of the tournament the
terent. Instead of a long Ual of rlralrr wna great since it waa the
eeaaye and storte*. more ledtoue than! -ru; her" same, each team haring w<n
words can espresa. It waa full of life i a gome prerloaaly. There waa
and interest.
| much fast baakethall displayed
As a "curtain raUer" the school the two teams were evenly matched
sang two paUlotlc eonga, with the and this made the game ncillng.
salute to the American Flag between weller took an eariy lead and etlll
the two.
held II at the half. In the last half
EBoIae Sharer, as Uttle Orphan An- our boys caught up, only to drop ue- j
nie. gate ua some real pbiloeopby and hind again and lose by the score of!
expoaiUon bn "How to Ure.” Of ;: to 24.
'
court#, her act would be tncomplrtn
without bor faithful dog. Sandy.
Raymond Hatch waa Saadyl And at
all .pproprUl, lat.nral. >. ppi Ip PI.
hp.pp
pp.loiPPrT -Apf, Ull! HIP pP.IPIPP
„„,„Uppp;
WPP pplppp. eopplptlp, Pt p ppipter
Wliprwpp; TPp hppd pt dl.lpp
ol D.IP pppH.i II .« pH YPry w.ll
„„
PP lopi pp Pp kepi lorppa tPwpra Ik.
op.,p,i„r, Mr., LUiIp
pudloncp.
, Woppwortp. tipm tPp pepnp of ppr
TP«w ..to two wHlPflpl. rp»l Pr:,„„p„.^
pppporo, poip,
Rosemary Bachracb and Harry Long. |
and the ClloQlana can feel compU-;
Rwlred: That the sadden re-'
mented because, for once, their ryet ^„^
were pot slppd pp IPpIr pppprp.
: Ioptop p .ppppcp pop p pPpilow tPpt I
TkptPInlpetw-PPPHppofppPP.. ,111 0,
p,
freoi Oppihp WppPipbpp’p Ufp, ppppl „,,pp„re „„
„„ p„„
pd PpPIpP p pkeel TPI. wpp pippp : , .p^op.
,p. ep„„„pi„.
Ing. Part of It was read by Darid
3. Reeolred; That we recognised
BpcPreoP IP IIPIPU, aiplppp kPl tko |„
,pre.f of IP. HI..IPP.
reel WPP Ion IP IP. UppiIopUop of
Socl.lf, W. mopni k.r lowi uol
tpp podlpore.
,p .ppu
Pp. pcipipK Pend.
TP. .Herapop ePd«l k, . "poppr^ , Rre.lred:
TP.l w. ppipPU.
OU Lady:

RESOLUTIONS

ORAOE NEWS
Fourth and Fifth
We are prond of our Bulletin Board
which Bob Baehiach made for us.
Xaeli week the pnpUs brtnit interealInc thiB|M Cor it La£i week we had
•oma very intereeUn« pictures from
the Ufe of George Waablogton.
The pupUa with perfect attendance
nsd no lardr marka for this month
are;
Bob Baehnch. Cecil Burr. Robert
Cornell. Donald Daria. Aden McFar
latul. Donald Sharer. Carl WIKortl.
BeM7 Brown. Monroe Van Wagner,
Irena Pogal, Jean Corpln. Alphlne
DoTla. Rhea Kendlg. Margaret Phlllpa,
Bdward Babcoek.Aleaander Dowds.
II""
pPHpIIpp ckpreeior, ppd tP.1 w.
Hoys' Baakst Ball lean. For
<.-rer hold in remembranre the friendly
Piedsrlck Mills. Charles Parne. Betty
flrat lime this year, real pep waa face of one who always bad a pleasant
Ootyer. Mary Tureon.
nhnwa
smilo a»4 a kind word for all.
Room Reporter. JBAN CURPIM
Tbo Onythlana caused tome disturbS Resolved; That we extend our
ppre wp.p ik.1- uipoopcwi ipu tppi- hp'prt.;;;, ;„„,iVip ;p,"j;i;
Fifth and Sixth
wished to Invite Mr. Harasema. Mr. n deeply bereft, c
ding them to
We are eery Mad to knee Thoman Fisher and Mias Gooding to Join their
"Heavenly Father."
Blmee back with ns again.
society aa honorary membcni. Not to
alone con comfort and sustain
Friday afumoon we had a eery de be outdone, the Cllonlana aleo
lightful pragrem funilsbed by Jane tended the same invluUon. but for ihvfia It the dark hours of sorrow.
<J Resolved: That a copy of these
Bachraeb's diversion. We celebrated some mason, the aecond Invitation
resfflutions be spread spob the rec•ome of the Febraary birthday.
waa not accepted.
ur<ls of Ibis society, and a copy prlntRoom Reporter
Ike OrythJans now proudly claim
_
ihe local paper
RICHARD MAJOR
ownerrtlp U. these three membem of Tho Uold'en OaVa
open.
the faculty as ho
'
*
A gentle voice said "Come."
A NARROW ESCAPE
the society.
.And with tarewella unspoken.
After ecboo) Mary waa running
She calmly entered Home.
lerose the strent when the heard GIRLS ihlMINATED BY
LESTA YOUNG
S to hart- A dot eami
WELLER LASSIES; BOVS LOSE
MARY E. LEWIS
ninalag down the etreet In front of
Our glrla wem submerged under a
ELIZABETH YOUNG
a Sre engine. The dog waa barking deluge of baskets by MlUsr and Sny
ao excitedly, the engine was coming
der and came out on the short snd of i -THE MAN NOBODY KNOWS" to
io fast, the boys yeBed so lend, and
a 2S-13 score. WeUer's team has Im- be shown in Shiloh AuditoHum Satur>
•he was so frightened she could hard
proved greatly since the last meeting day evsnlnp. March 3rd.
ly move.
of the two teams and with our girls |
,___________________
The dog was nearly upon her when In a slump the result wot InovlUble. j
rkl?T DUT VPWC
aomeoae came np behind her and Weller took the lead at the very Drst|
LIuIaT HI iTCiTTO
' gnhbed Mary lost la time to keep hw and never mllnquished IL The guards'
--------from ebing trampled on by the horses could not stop Mlllsr and Snyder and
Zero weather baa been nur record
of the Sre deperfment.
these two rasile nearly oil the scores, for a short time.
JANB BACHRACH
The forwards couldn’t penetrate Wel
The orchestra waa full of musk
ler's defense with any consistency
last Satuday nighL L. B. Roberta of
and when they did they missed most
JOKES
Plymouth sat la with them lost Sat
Uet Monday Mr, Flaber reported of their shots By virtue of defeeturday night. He was the orgonlter
the loss of a button of his coat. But Ing obr girls Weller earned the right
of the orchestra In days gone by
to our surprtae and regret we found to play Lucas Id the finals, which
that Happy Colyer waa hldlag It from game they won and thus gained the
'The ladles of the Community Work
the public eye. (la her pocket) Wo Conaty UUs.
ere will hold a social at the church
Wsl(sr--a
haven't any explanation for It aa yet
this Friday evening at the church
G. F T. All ore cordially Invited. The pro
But hope to clear It up soon.
MUlar, f___________
4
1 9 ceeds ore to be used to pay tbe pas
■n't such a Snyder, f_____________________ 8 1 17 tor
_..l 0 t
word aa "cu’t" but I wonder If he Steveno. c ..............
H. E Sllllman with Manager Sloan
•w tried to strike a match on a eaka Manborr, g___________________ 0 0 0
of Boughtonvitle Elevator ottendiu
Hyman, g
or aoapt
tbe grain dealers Convention in T<BeU. g ....
ledo laat week Tuesday and Wedae«
Plyme«it>v>1g
Watt we have some fine chain now
day.
for oar audltoiium. and so all we need Sheely. f
Becker, t
now is an "anditortnm."
Cora sold St Gene Whites sole Iip.hRlmea, f ..
week at 8(c a baakeu
Old Lady: "Oh. offleer I feel so Fate, c .
L. A. Coon transacted bualneaa ir>
Moom. 0
funny."
Cleveland Saturday
Ofleer:
"Have
you
vertigo. Hale, g ___
Straub, g
ma'amr
O. S. Catlin will sell bis best cop«
fresh soon. Come quick
Dale Gurney baa purebaaed a cor
net and wlU aoon be playing with (he
orchestra.

Notice

Farmers
Leave your orders now
for Spring Fertilizer

The Plymouth Elevator

PbomS
X>HNffBHUNGai

A.MeDOUGAL

Mrs. Mae Carter who has been the ,
guest of her sister at the CaUln home,
went to her home at Alta Sunday.
Clifford Campbell tbe dapper and
genial president of tbe Young' P«-ople'e etna* la the DefpW Bnnday
School waa with bis class laat Sunday
after several weeks visit In Cleveland.
Tbe case of Stauffer vs. Oanti was
befom the Ripley court last Mofwlay.
A eompromtae waa made durtBg tbe
beartng. GanU wIlT vaeaU tha pramlees.
W. B. Dnffey will do the spring
work on the Goon fordt this spring.
Kest McFarlla leada ta good hoge—
eoM 18 through the O. T. Beane Agen
cy that liatad aa prlnen
PreaddBg at 10. Oualay Bebeel at
U a m. nsst Sunday.
At the social given this week Fri
day evening a fine Uterary procram
will be given, followed by n simpuoM
banquet uelng ehlekaa ae • meet
kaala
mm MMttiB M SVH O. OoMB

BfMwmwkMiiMip

$1,000,000.00 worth of mei
chandise at bargain prices.
5 week sale with new sav'
ings every week. Get youi
share this week and ever
•veek during March.

Sale Starts Monday Feb. 27tb
Campbells Tomato

^ ^

12rcan5 89^

Soup

Hershey’s Milk Choc.

3

10c

Malted Milk Crackers Nuu!dou“’ib 25c

Pure Grape Jelly
Best Quality

20c

Jar

TaU
Cans

Red Salmon
Widlars Mayonnaise
Velvet Pastry Flour
Iona Cocoa
' ">

25‘
19c
27c
16c

Jar
Fairchildf
S ib. Sack
Can

Lucky Strike, Camel, Old Gold, Chesterfield

^ ^

^

Cigarettes canon
For Coffee Satisfaction
8 o’clock coffee
w.."
35c
Red Circle Coffee “ lb. 39c
Bokar Coffee andd7L!ou,7a"°n.,, lb. 45c
P. &G.

Soap

White

^ O ban 3

Naptha

Exauisite
for the toilet

Camay Soap
Bread
Sardines
Campbells
in Tomato
Grandmothers
16 ox. Loaf

£!
OC

Norwofian Smoked
in Pure Olive Oil

Beans

Sauce

OC

2 C.H. 25c

6 cans

Cocoanut Com Crisp
Snow Peaks
Sultana Jam
Scratch

Feed

3-25c
Dairy Maid
doubU loaf

39c
a. 19c
^ 19c

Can

100».»2”

S WEEK SALE
.
1ST WEEK
Big Savings For Everybody

.AiuwiK* nuance

• V The Adveitim-. PlynK>mh. (Ohio;) Thiiradey. Marth

IMS

-THE OAEEHWRnT"
ing was spent in a social way: the
VILLAOS FOLLiEB, IBtT
three asrgymen praaent: Rev. MeI. IM. aaBoance they
Cord. Rav. ChaiaptM and Rar. Hente
wUI praaent thMr eighth rams «( New
gave vary Interpatlng talks on the
HBRC WB ARB rOLKS—lUcbt mtdr
York's Latin quarter at the Hanaa
Co bBlp rou bur. *«» or axcbASC*.
henaflta of Ftee Masonry and ralat^
Tbaatra Ctevetand for a week's anWe'r* th« mo«t ntUfled worMwt 70a
vary IntaresUng remlnlaceaoea In dtf1 flU tn4 ud coat onlj oae ixut
gagemant opealag Bunday
nighL
anrtf. TMopboa* 6» tod>r ^d ,
Mr. and Mra. J. H. Dawson spent i March 4th. "Tb* Greenwich vatege
«a Tonr Waal Ad for aait
MARCH MEETINQ
Misa Andrews- “Pertect Tribute- In decUolng years waa beautlfuL Thla Sander afienioon with reUtlvaa in FoUlaa. 19tt" la daeoribed i
,;TOB 8A1A—FADAWAT wUl dMoj
which Harmon BeethlUberiar rw^ wUUngness to help was manlfasted Shalby.
cal produetloa of a
iMJted tinooln. Chariea Kins the throoghout her Ufa and waa noi .coaywT boai«. Um It on mo«t oreiT'
Th* WoffloB'a MlaaloamrT
ortul eoenery and ooetomsa, and ir
for painted will meM Wedaeedar. liarob 1
woundad confedersta soldier. Floyd fined to her eamlly but went out to
repressible gaiety. The latest proda^
tMac.
k and walU. «1.00 the back- the home of Mra. O. W. Ka/tor. Mra. Nelewoniv the eoMlera' brother and wheresoever help was needed.
Uoh is said to llteraUy gteam and
. et. On aale at thla oMce.____________’ Karlor and Mra. Henrr aelaod will Mary Dowend the red cross nurse.
Gone la our loved one
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Onthrte of Ken sparklewlth a varied view of eoante
and Mra
Claractce
Gone over to that beautiful shore
ton spent Sunday wlUi Mr. OuUiris-a wonders and marvrioas lighting st
MOTICe FARM BUYER—Fine oppor-!?^ hoateaeea
SHILOH GREETS
reet which, at Umaa. are said to give
Wa loved her. yee. we loved her
grandmother Mrs. Almeda Onthrle.
toaltr to aecurdaw acrea >a famooa I
NEIGHBORING TOWN
But (he angaU loved her mere.
^ alomat the effect of a fantastic wwe
Bed Rlrer Valler. North Dakou. Se»-|
____________
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey ReyniSde
A capacity boose greeted the Shen She U gone hat not forgotten.
'from some drnam altoallon of the
«a nllea veat of Grand Forka. Rich
MARKET ON SATURDAY
eon Jamee Bruce spent Sunday el imaginalloa. The humor Is detlghttU. •
andoah people FrUar evening when
aoU. leret. all nnder cuUlTatioo. and
Among those who attended the tna- La Orenge vrith Mrs. Reynolds par^ and what U beat of aU. It te dlMl&etthey gave the comedy "Can’t Keep a
kealCkfnl climate. Knuitr (or aale or
The Ladlea Aid cd the M. B. ehnrck Good Man Down." Tbare was a well etwl of Mrs. David Dick from other eots. Mr. and Mra. K- W. I^antaberry. ly new and haa an ancUon which ear*
trade. laqalre No. 4 MUla Ara. Plr- will bold their market In the Town- balanced casL the theme being inter places were: Mrs. Della Koehler of
riea hUarity right over Um teotUgkta.
Mr. and Mra. A. O. Morton and
moalh. Ohio.
SS-l-S abtp room SatonUr. March krd.
preted and preaentad wIRt ease and Beach CUT. Mra Samuel Zechar, Mr.
There are fifty youag artlaU' modela
dangbter Donna May were at' Menreeharmony which appealed to the aa- and Mrs. B. b Hanea. of WaUingtoa.
who seem to derive aa saneh plaasnre
FOR SALE—Good Ubrarr table. CaUj
vlUe Tuesday on bualneas.
INJURED BY FALLINO
out of their worts as if they were ent
dtence ahd the hearty
response David KIma North FalrflUd. Mr. and
pboae I^S._______________ 1-S-lfrcks
1
---------showed their appreciative attitude. Mra. Onrll Klme and Charley Klme
W. H. Huee of Cuyahoga Falle was for e holiday.
Jeaee Hemman one of onr aced and The music furalahed by tha High of CreaUlne, Fraak Dick. Tiro. Hr. the goest of Mr. and Mrs. b b Domer.
FOR 8ALB—300 feet of 1% la. pipe
In the lance caei of tavoritee are:
. attl 7S feet of 3 la good plpa
much respected reeldenu fell whUe School orchhaira added mnch In mah- and Mra. MUler, Mra Charies Chea- Saturday nlgbt and SUadar.
Blossom Seeley. Dr. RockweU. Ones
chmblns over a fence and tore the ing (be evening entertainment a sue-, ka Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cheaka
B. Fetter Shop.
Brinkley. Benny Fields, Jack Stanterd.
Mtae Loneu Su&n of Ashland
liaamenu of bU ehonlder. He la not
Mr. and Hre. C I. Klmmel. Mra Bes
Jane and Whalen, Lola Rains, norFOR 8ALB—Cheap. Learlet town mnch Improved et this wrltlnp.
sie MeClnre, of Mansfield. Mrs. Mary the week end guest of trianda
Mlagen, Lanra Lea. Walter PUmImaaedlately. One irms heater and
MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH Dick, Ray Dick. Mra ElU Malona
Hlaa Mead Crawford of Oaveland ”'or. Eddie Sbuben. Ahnie Frltehad.
one hot Plata See Kittle Miller, ILLNESS PREVENTS
Mias Ida Adams. Leri Malone. Mrs.
Ben Dora Tbe Merediths. Shelia Bor
Ubr A. McCord, fteetor
Bbore Mara Barherabop.
1-chs
PROaRESMVE GIRL'S WORK
Geo. Dick. Mr. and Mrs. Maria Donreu, Graham Trio. Sylvia Con^ the
2nd Sunday la LenL March 4th
10:08 a m. Sunday School. R. R. nanwlrth, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Moan.
Parleiaa dance aenaatlea. Cortot otf
Mr. and Mra. Robert QuUuia were Valeria and Arnold Johnson’s famow
Howard. SupL The Inteieat U In- BoT Crall. of Shelby. Mr. end Mra.
creaalttg as vre begin tbs Lenten see- Edgar Croee of Greenwich. Mr. aad|F'>«*l* of Maaaflrid friends. Sunday. orchestra Mas Uef a writ know*
more roar dead or dlaablad boraaa
^ aS^aSj^
ha. dl^ohtlnued her etndle. ind .erlll
newspaper writer, and his brotbar Dr.
but we want to see aUlt more. Mra. John RooL Mra Dorian. Mias
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Plttenger wera
remain at home on aceonat of lUnesi.. Please CMUlder this a penonal lari-' Nora Dorten and Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Nathaniel Uef. wrote the lyrics, and
and eanitarr eervlce. Call WllUrd
1 in HantflaU Saturday.
Ray Perkins did tbe mueic. The
taUon It yon are not attending regu-. vrillett of Plymouth,
pheae 1634A at our exp«
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Dr. Mente haa been urgwnUy iw- sketches are by Harold AUertdga
tnrty aloewbare.
roar opentor to reverse charpaa
Ralph
Raader staged tbe danena. and
Poatmaater
and
Mra.
H.
B.-MUler
quaeUd
to
ba
praaent
at
tha
eomlng
11:00 A m. Morning Worship wtib
33-1-8-1&- I The annnal meeUna and election of
and daughter Mias Revs were guests IhapecUoh of tha New London Chap Charies Jodela and Law Morton <1aarmott by tbe putor. "The Cross.
offlcera ter the new rear bectnalng
ter Royal Arch Masons, airi boohod twetad the dtalogaa SrtUnga are by
Symbol of Grace." Onr thongbta cen of relatlvee In Findlay Snnday.
March laL will be held Frldar ereoWalton BarratL Jan Oyra tamena
Week end guests of Mr. and Mra for a talk.
ter around tha croea now. let us seek
ins. March 3nd. at Maaonic HalL
ballot master from chn Casino do
E H. MeUIck were Mrs. J. L. Hoff
I to undersUAd IL
duck aupper will be aerved.
Mrs. J. W. Page and Mra Con Mil porta, craoted the pantemlmao and
man of Cleveland. Mr. and Mra Ed
' 3:00 p. m. CateebeUcal Clau.
Reports, abort talka and matUra ol
ler of Plymoutk attended the Martha boSota
^30 p. m. Evening Service with ward Company and (amity and Harry
Interest will enpaae the Interest of all.
WaahlhgtMi tea Wednesday.
short eopg service. Meditation upon Company of Tiffln
Thla ahonld be a eo.operatlnp
the Second Word of Christ from the
SnpL F. L. Black attended
Don't fail to attend Our
Tbii and white Spaniel, one ffiunltr. If we profreas. the Home Cross.
This is a popular service to
Huron County basket ball toi
Special Trouser Sale. Work
and a half years old, left last Lovlnic People rauat fumlab the mo> which we Invite the public eapeclaUy
at Norwalk. Satnrday.
power and eet the goals,
Semi-dress,
and for dress,.
lliursday night A reward Uve
if you are aeekiug Jetua
have no Ihdividnal of ouUtat
See page five thla Itawe-'Llppue' Ond We Want yOU tO kjlOW
will be paid for return or wealth or beavr property boldthca to Wedneaday. 7:30 p. m. A Lenten Marshal ’Tucker of Shelby was I
lary gale.
jthat there are included 768
service In which we will study the (own on business Monday evening.
information leading to the do all booeilng for ue.
sibj.ct "Tbh Uw u eomprebei
ami Mm. pair new Spring Trouaers.
GneaU at tha borne of Mr.
1
whereabouts.
Frank Patterson Is la Col
li i:;« Ten Commandments." Oppo^
___
tr*: Mr and' We ask you sincerely to_ take
CRITICALLY ILL
week visiting the ShUoh boys located H. A- GarretL Sunday war*:
tunlty will be given for queetJou up
Mrs. Wia Swisher of Monafiaid and j to take advantage of this Rt
there.
on any related sublecU.' Come ud
Hubert Gsnwu and children of Bhel- NOBIL’S Bargoih STORE
Earl Brufflbach Is dangerously
Plymouth, Ohio
let u study tha Word together.
Mr. and Mrs. B J. Suvsnaoa spent
at bis home In Cleveland, auffariag
• Norwalk, Ohio
Saturday. 3:30 p. m. Tbe Light Bri
tew days the past weak In Clevw
1 paeamonla and eryslpelaa
gade will meet wUb HIsi Gertrude Me- land.
slstera Mlaeee Ins of thla place and
Quate at her horns.
CARO OF THANK*
CelU of Mansfield are at hU badaide.
Many bargains te ba hM at LipWe desire to express ear greotegt!
pws* First Aimivsraary Bate.
Mr. aad Mra OrvUle Lrbarsor and
appreciation to oU nalghbom oml'
SHILOH M. E. CHURCH
CHANGE OF RaBIOBNCE
-aea Vlnoent tpani Sundar aftemoon
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. h2iU cC Cleve trteoda for-thelr axpramloaa ct ey»>
Sunday. March 4th. 193S
Rdvrln McBride has sold Ua pr^
at the home of Charles SchoU
land and Mr. and )lni. B. Cum^ pathy and many btniliiaeaaa (o os tn
E. a McBroem. Patter
erty north of town to Clyde Moore
SMbr.
worth of Shalby ware calling oa 8hlbaraatramsoL and (gr the fierol
Frucaa Shafer. K B. SupL
of Plymooth. Mr. Moore will ' (kke
toh friends Saturday. Mra Saha and tributes to the BteBory of our loved
Sunday School—10 a m.
Mr. aiM Mra KM WUaon were aU poseeeeioa In April.
Mra Cumberworth ware
Public Woreblp—U a m.
-o'clock dinner gaesU Frldar of Mr.
, DAVID DICK and OAUOSTSlt
At this hour Mr. V. A. Scheiber, Floreuee and Haael Omwford of this
oM Mra W. W. Trimmer
ENJOYABLE AFTERNOON FOR
Snperlateadent of the Cuton DUtrfct pUea
Her. A. M. Hlmea and SupeHnten- THE WOMEN
of the Ohio AhU-Saloon League vrfll
The Martha Waebingtoa tea wes
Dinner guests of Mrs. Bmmn Bamee
Beat Mittar prealdad as judcee at WULOBES FURBI
!
marked sneceee. A large crowd of . \k. HU meaaMe will deal partlo- Sunday were: Mr. and Mm. J
lard Hlfh Wedneedar afternoon
Mlaa LucUle Fenner had tha mis
alariy with tbe present day acUvlUia
Huston and aona of Greenwich
tha debate spooeored br the Reeearcb women In the eommualty gathered tofortune to either loo# her ^usa or bat
and what wa can do to help.
rrother for two social hours, and
Mr. ahd Mrs. Harold Patna
Oab.
It stolnn while she wh tn the Rrwga
Bpworth League—0; 80 p. m.
spirit of whole hearted good will preMlM Klttr Miller left todar
Mra. R W. Pattersoa and ton Frank atom of Haaafiaid on BoUrday. Tha
rellt-d. A recepUoa committee greet
BtoetavUle. O.. where abe will make
s contained |I3 la bUls. aome
logs wBI accompanied Rn«« Moser and Harry
ing eech one. made all feel that they
Whoou.
Chang*, and tevarol bora
rre oarpriatag what * dollar or
had a part la the aucceas of the lee. begin at the Shiloh M. B. churei. Trogel to Marion Thureday and Mrab O. BaekleF. termer owner of the The entertelnment was pleuiag and Wednesday, March 7th. Tha
Patterson and son motorsd to Ci
two and a Uttle patience ea* nowill be easUted la the
Palace reetauraBL heavee todar for heartily provided by the Ught
Bamlaakr to see friends.
eem^b
la gtriag brlghtneoa te
Mlaa Anna McOble of Akron.. OhS.
akomvUta O. where be bea buslaeaa gada Some of the nurabere wet
Oloyd RusseU and Fred McBrtte
your homa With oar Itao of
MUa McGbie began her public chrkchr^latereeta.
costume representing the
ColonUI
were In I>etrol( oa buslneaa Wedna
Mr. Fraak ‘Tabha attended the oeto- period. The ball was taatafuUy dec Uan work as a dUtrict Epwoi
day.
waHame pataia for hoaae too*
peuifaa hanoiet at ManaSald Frldar orated with Sags, and the daimr te- Laague officer and is always a
erealac. eIvsb In honor of tboee who freehmenu and favors gives br the derful intptrution to young folhs
Mrs. Minerva LoUlmer haa be<
aa Ipeelal ektll to fogatoad.
stepped Aimeei Ineuntly
soclsl committee were approprUU for older people alike wherever the
snfferlag from aa Infected thumb.
hj||re reached that ace.
Very frequ*-atly adults and chil
Be
sure
and
start
at
tha
vary
the day. The two tables (or tee wi
dren. especially chlMran, have opeDs
Mrs. Dr Klmerilne of New Weah- bf night eougblag dna to bronchial
ibe b4lf
decorated with cherry trees' and pre nlng. for If you don’t betere ebe
you RlU ragret that you missed a InrtoD and brother Bart Scott of Ig*e- Irritations or while saffering from
sided over by Mre Oscar Stout and
wood were rlsltors et tbe Rev. Mente colds. These coughing spells. It not
elngie one of her maeeagee.
Mrs McCord
■J borne on Sundar afternoon: tbay rw quickly checked, tre very InJurione
White and Cetere
to tbe health.
port their brother RoseeU Scott at
A famous physician's preecrlptloa
COUNTRY CLUB
ptet TSe
Qaart llff*
Plymouth ellgbtly Improved, after a called Tboxine. much better than !
ENJOYS SUPPER
, Half IphM
serious operation at Shelby UtogrttB patent medicine! and congb ayrape. :
The Rome Country Club were very
acta on a diffareat principle, rellevea
HoepItnL
Pair black Geldings, four nicely entertained February 14th. at
MRS. DAVID DICK
*
tbe IrritatloD and atopa tbe congb
wltbla U mlantee or mofcey bock.
and five years old, weight a Valentine party, by Mr. and Mrs. Ade Mae Adame, only daughter of Mr and Mra. Paal Swayne of
Gootalna no cbloroform. dope or oth
3300 lbs.
Toblae Harvery. Jr. of Rome. Cards Isaac and
bos were the week end guests
er hermful drugs. Plaaaani tatting
ISth. 1870 and departea Swaynt’i
;
panhta Mr. and
iBd tafe. S6c.. «0c. and M.OO. Aak
Pair Sorrells Geldings, 5 to were the main diversion and an oye September
BMILOM, OHIO
this Ufa at bar late residence on thj George Shafer.
|tar Tboxine. Sol* by Webber's Drug
■ upper was enjoyad by all.
'6 years old, wt. 3300.
and all good drug atorea
efterooon of Februery 33rd, 1938.
Attend eur Flrwt Annivereal
the age of 67 yeers. 6 montha and
One 6*yr. old black horse, SURPRISE PARTY FOR
The Lippus ttere.
days.
MRS. SIMONk
wet^ 1550.
ffl
On December tind. IMl. she waa
r. and Mra. George Watman of
MUa Gtadya WBlett of
One 6 yr. oM Dappled Grey Oangee
woe the goeri of her
and Mr. and Mrs. Marrtn united in marriage to David Dick, U
Horse, wt 1700.
Howard att|nded the sarprlse party which naloo was bom ona daughter,
and Mra. P. L. WlUett the w.
These horses are sound and gireu ter Hiu Uriah SlmoBB Rear Dorothy A., at homa Thla devotedE^
wife
and
mother
leaves
to
mourn
hei^^
well broke. Must hitch to Plymouth Saturday srentng. Gamea.
Mock Soffere of Plyatoath was
mnalc and retidahmeau war* anjoyed departnro, her
dangbter. and ena brother. Barney own M bnrinees, Iharaday.
by torty-Bvu (riaoda.
Adoma and a boat ri retettvaa frienda
Wra Ctertaw Beavar of CrwUt**
and Safehbon. Tha deaoaaod waa
CLUB BNTEHTAINEO
Mteaded tho Martha Woahlagtaa to^
preceded la deoUi by both bar fiather
Mrs. W. W. Kaetar was horiea
One mile south of Shilc^ tbe 'Past Matrau risb Tueadsy eran- end OM^ and oae breriter. Hark- wrty Wedaondoy. teS aafi^s deUiR^ Ume wu tha
During tbe paetnrafe of tbe Rev. Md apoBi the port week with k«c
Dr. F. B. IMhert «( ML Hope Lath- aaL Mre. Bchayler Baekmaa i
Bettce la berehf sfrea Uw» laka L
’ Olu0(^ BtaHoh. Mre. Dick woe
wiiHman oi PIrmontb. Ohio, haa been taaUoh. aOE a deHrioua luaebeoh wu baptised. At the age of iliteaa yearal
4flr aaaotated and . aaaUEad aa exMr. oad Mre. Noel Mortac aad i
she nmmd with her poraau to the
«|bter or tb* l«a tOI and teUamaat
aad Leo were gnaeti of reinMb ctm
/Ff»cy.
^ Alm^ m*1ChUM ate «r dMa tew»
over Baaday.
I tho IMek home,
aitP. Ekhlaad Coanti. C^.^eeeeael
stead te'Which ptoee aho
Be earn te attend Liggae' Ftott A»
U kmmJt lA mmit «f)WiwO>. MtemrUy
i»ate Wdtrurr b iHtbrtdo MNi,»vad happily aniU daatb
*araa«y Bole.
fmlttemlne0. Lt m friM* tk» maHe
C. b MeCtlUbAM
«> maay MenaoBt aorthly
i riahata Jadce oT Rleblasd Ooantr. O.
Mr. Md Mrs. ley T*tto eff Bhaihr
M/lmum.
^
with Ml*.
She was of a- quiet giager and
SsteaM AsoCNIIltB
pleteaa«<dto»tolthfB *ad mode maay
B^nu^,.OB19 Motol*.| Adopt at olt<phaa*i of beaoo.
fra. Bva Fair who has bOM at Iho
• Wt Pt^4p4renfm
of Mr. oad Mrt- O. D. Fato oeor
MM l»r eawy week* had r*>
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